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,
L^^aks before yq'Ho

{
or <5ra&a it ij^l be to have
good experknee in things w
fctf this Artjas in Jknowurg the Nai-

turjesjpfaij Trees

I

tbodifeenp^pfCli^
^ oona*#^ in every •*

to undcrliaDdrtlhe Eaft and Wep winch,]witB afpe^
and Starsy torthe erni ycTflpiayv i^mjh^^^^
4heWind
beiiht ksrfe><aafKirm the d]^

fpdfjtionrof the Elemmts that prefentr'y^rei fpi

all yeeislKOQtofjikeoper^df^jfi^ n%vpt afte^bnje

fort: JtheSdnnscraijLd dP
OH’thc^astb^ ^
Autiwniie- aiwaies . tmoiSi.:: p£(tbis> ifPfte

^landing, 'without -a gexad and jna^VJybg^

few i(M>nonfi<iwtbhout .d&erne oi|thp

varieties and :^'ittt1iiafis ,of ihS

‘dcdraskirixir^tfiltfci

have underftanding of the grpyndr where ye 09
B plants



To the planters and Grafers.

plant, either Orchard or Carden with fruit •• fitft

ft behooveth to make afuwdefence, totheend that

not onely rude perfona and Chi drM may bekcpt

out:butMlkindofhurtfiilCattell,mdamagrigyouc

Plants or Trees, at Oxen,

Hogs,and Sheep,as the rubblng^ofSheep doth
geat-

lyburne the Sap, and often doth kill young Trees

andPlantj, apd ,where,tey,are brokeni P^'

with Cattell, it is doubtful! togrowafter. It Ihall

be good alfo toiki, Platit, Or GrafieTrees all othke

nawre, and ftreogth together, that the great and

hi^h Trees, may not dvercbnhie the low and weake^

loif ^hcti . they be n*6t oF height, they grow nor

tipenot your fruit (b well at one time, but the one

before the other': Thd< earth which is good for

'\^nes,is good alfo for other fruit.

Ye miffl digge yotn; hbles a ye^re before ye plant,

that the fearth may be the better-feafoned,mortified,

and wav.tenders both by Raine in Winter, and Hest

in Sommer, that t<ieTeby your Plants may take root

the foonef,ifye wffi make yotshnles^ind plahthoth

inayear, at theKaft, ye dtighttJobiakeyobrholes

two m6ittHs beforeyeplaBt,''atid asdocmeas they

be made,^ then itfhall be good to bum offltaw, m
fuch IBte therein, to Make yourgroundwarme ; the

fiitther jfe maketheM afut«lep,the beuerycsirTrces

ftall bearc: rnake yearholes like unto a Foinace,

lhatdsli' robre'fWaight in the mouth then beneath,

wherebythe roots may have the more roome,and.'by

ftraightneflb of the mouth, theleffc Raine br cold

fhall enter therd)yiaWintbf, andalfol^ heatto

the root in Sommer., - 't>i .jlnunu o/i.ii

' Looke



To thi flantws 4ndGraffin.
Looke alfb that the earth ye put t6 the root?^ *be

neither wer, nor laid in water : they docommon-
ly leave a good fpace betwixt every Tree, fat the

hanging boughes, being- nigh togetheri yecannot
te, fet root?, nor fownothihglto weffurideryour trees,

gttet- nor they will not bear fruit fo well' ; Softieloweth
;li« fortiefoot^ fomethirtiefoot, fomethirtie betwe^ ^

)i«l every Tree : Your plants ought to be greater then
Itlii the handle ofalhovell, and theleffer the better : See
loll they be ftraight,. without knots, or«knobs, having
eat ai! along ftraight graineofbarke,whieh fliall the (boner

weak beapttotake Graffes, and when ye (et branches or

roffjj boughes of old Trees, choofe the yo^ngeft and
tkoj ftraighteft, branch thereof, and thofe Trees which

joodlj
have borne yearlic good fruit before, take of thole

that grow on the Sunny (ide, fooner then thofe that

grow in the covert or (hadow, and when ye take up

^ or alter your plants,ye (hall note to what winds your

y](j[j5

plant is fubjed, and fo let them be fet againe, but
thofe which have grown in dric grounds, let them
be fet in moift ground : Your plants ought to be cut
ofFthree foot long. Ifye will fet two or three plants

alit|
together in a hole,ye mud: take heed the roots touch
not one anotherpfor then the onejyili peiiftLand rot

the o'ther, or die by Wormes or other Vermin, and

Jjjj

when you have placed your plants, in the earth, it

(hall be good to ftrike down to the bottome ofevery

fliejii

hole,two fhort (lakes as great as your armcjon either

lade your hole, one ; and let them appear but a little

’

^
above the earth, that ye may (thereby tn Sommer)
give water unto the roots if need be. Your young
plants, and rooted Trees are commonly letinAu^

B 2 tumne,^



<5rr.

tW fiftdcath:of

fosoe sdt ofofinioa better ihcvMhaJiifjttiiiemto

Chrifiikas^ then in the Spring, becaufe the earth wifi

dietxsQ fQone alter, ai^al^to fet Plants without

root after M^haelmas^ that theymay be the?better

diolhfibd and ganiher root agabft the Spring, wherc-

rfye ftmll find hcrca&ermore at large. Thus much
hai^e i thought meet to declare vnto the Planters

and: Graftriji whereby they may the better avoid

i^iOctaiioBr>atuidat^^ of Planting and Grafiing^-
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k

luce.

The Tabic of all the principall things contained m
this Bpoke^ which ye fhall hereafter fiode

by numbei; and Leafc.

Of the fe^en Chapters follomng.

CHAP. 1 .

This chapter treatetk ofthe fetiing ofCumels^

of A^k'treesj Plam-treest Peare-treet

and Service-tree:.

HOw to choofe your Pepins at the hrft

prefTing. ' Page i.

;liow to ufetbe earth to Sow your Pepins
on 2

How toi^ee untoPouicrie ibrixianing your
l)cds, and how ro weede or cleanlc your
beds or quarters. 2
How to pluke up the wilde Cionsjr 3

CHAP. II. 1

this Chapter tieateth bona to fet your wilde
trees com ofFephs, when they be frfl

plucked up.

TTOw to duBg your wildc trees cosirc

^Xl ofPepiqs, pag^ 5
the principaH roots in fetting

againe,
3

Mow to fet your trees in rankc being
young,

4
Mow toniaJteAipaccfroai one. rankc ro
' another,

4
-Mow water your plants being dry, 4How in removlrgyour tree?,to plant them

againe,
5

- The beft time fo r to remove,
5

Of negligence and fotgetfulneffe, 5
Notfo.goodjro^affethe fcrvicc free, as
to fer him,

^
Some trees without graffing have good
hu r, and other fome being grafted, have
but evil 1 fruit, 5

For to augment and multiplic your tr€c$,6
•The manner to change the fruit ofthe Pe-
pin tree.

^
Mow to makegood Cider. <5

3^0 make an Orchard in few yeates 7

CHAP. IIJ.

this Chapter treatetb of the fetting of trees

which come of Nuts.

HOw to fet trees that do come ofNuts,
and the time to plant ,or fet th^u. 7

For to fet them in the fpring tine. 8
Ofthe dung and deepe digg^mg tljereof.

Of Nuts and ftones like the trees thev

[

come of. g
!
Of planting the faid Nuts. g

‘ Why fruit fchall not have fo good favour. 8
' To frr the Pine tree. 9
To fet Cherryrrees f

I

Trees of B.tftard and wilde f^uts. ^
i
To fet Filbards and Hafell wands. p

j

To fet Danifons and Plum trees. p
;

TograffeCionsof Plums, on the like. io>
'

To fet all forts of Chcry trees. 10
i
How to order Plum-trees, and Cheirit^

trees

How ro graife Plum- trees, and Cherry-

I

trees. jq

i

How ro prune or cur frees. 1©

I

Howtocleanfe&drefsthe roorsef trees.

To keep the ftocfc, being greater then liie -

graffes. , r

The remedy when a bough is broken, i c

How to enlargethc hole about the roots.

To let fmall Aavesro ftay your Cions. 12
What tree to prune.

Why the fower Cherry durerh not nor fo
long, as tj>e great belme Cherry. 1

To gtafte one great Cherry With an other.

13
Ofdeepe ferring or fhallbw.

A 3 CHAP.



ihe tMer,

CHAP. IV.

ttjis chapter (hewttb hove tofet other trees, of

great Cions prkki tn the earth without reotff

with the pruning ofleifer Cionr>

'T'Rees taking root Ptickt ofbranchcs.i4

Hew to fet thein.
^ ^

How to biiide them that be weake

How to dig the earth to fet thcfo in

OfCions without roots.

To plant the Fig ttec*

How tofet Quinces.

The way tojet Mulbcry trees-
,

The time to ciit Cions-

Tofet bufh treesi as Goofeberks,

final 1 Rci-fons-

14

»4

14
15

15

•15
-i

15

16

and

16

CHAP. V,

Thii Chapter veateth of foure manner

of Graffings.

OF divers wayes of gracing. t-6

The htft way ofgraffingall foits of

trees. .
.

To grade Apple trees,Peare trees,Qutnce

-trees, and Medlar trees.

The grafting of great Cherries,

To grade Medlars on other Medlars.

Of divers kmd; of grades on one tree.

The grafting of the Fig tree.

Of grafting the great Abricots*

Ofgraffi'.ig of the Service tree.

The fetting of the Service tree.

Oftrees hard to grade in the (hield.

Howto fee to trees charged with fruit- 18

Of trees for tochoofc your Ciors on. 18

The Cions on thc-Eaft part are bed.

Tochoofc your tree forgrades.

To keep grades a long time.

To k^epc grades etc they bud.

How you ought to begin to grade.

When is good grafting the wild ftoc-ks. ip

To markeifthe^tcc befurward or not. 20

When ye grade, what to be furnifhed

withall. . 20
Of grades not profpeting the ftrft year. 20
For to grade wcH and fm e. 20
How to trim your grades. 20
How to ei« grades for Cherries & Plums.

21/

16

17

17

17

.17

18

18

18

18

ip

19

19
19

19

Anoteof yourmcMion. ai

For to takeheed ingrafting, yc raifenot

ihebarke. ai

Howtocut yourftock.

Ifyour wild dock begrear and flendcr.ai

Trees as g eat as a mans arme. 2 2

Of great trees as bigas one Legge. 22

1 he grads being pinched in rV.c docks. 12

How you ought to cleave your docks, 22

To graft'e the branches of great trees 22

Howto cut great old branches. 22

How to bindo your grades againft winds.

2?

To fet many grades in one cleft. 2 S

To faw your ftock before yc leave him.2j

If the ftock clwve too much, or the barke

open,

How grades never lightly take. 2g

How to fet grades right in the ftock, 23

Offetting in of the grades. 24

A note oi the fame. 24

How to draw forth the Wedge, 24

How to cover your clifts on the head, 24

How ye ought to fee well to the binding

of your grades, 24

How you ought rotemper your clay,

How to buth your grade heads. .
a$

The fccond way to graffc high blanches. 1-5

The third manner of grafting, is betwixt

the bark« and the tree, 26

How to drefs the head, to place yo.it

grades betwixt the bark and the tree, 26

How to cover the head ofyour ftock, 2.6

The manner of grafting in the fbield, 27

To giade in Summer (b long as the trees

be leaved. *7

The big Cions are beft to grade, 27

How totakeodthc fhield. 27

How to know if your fcutchion or fhi'cld

be good or bad. 28

How to grade on young trees, 28

How to let or place your fhield, 28

Note alfo, *8

How to raife up the barke, to fet your

fhield or., 28

How to bindc on your fhield. 29

On a tree yc may grade two or thu^e

fhiclds.

Of the time to wnbinde y«ur ftiicld- *9

How



How ro cut the branches,graft on trees. *9

CHAP. VI.

This Chapter is of tranfpkmngj or alte-

nitg the trees,

yHe foeoer ye tranfplant or fet them,
* it fhall be the better, p 30

To plant or let towards the South, 30

How to cut rhe branches before ye fet, 30

Apple trees coinincnly inuA be disbranch-

ed afore ye fet them ^gaine. 31

A 1

1

wild ftocks muft be disbranched, 3

1

What trees do love the Sun, and what

trees the cold at re, 31

Of many forts and manner oftr ees, 3

1

How to plant or fet trees at large. 3Z

Ordering your trees, 33
liow e ought to enlarge the hd^, when

ye plant your trees, 34
Of dung and good earth for your trees. 34
Ifwormes be in the earth, at your rootes

of trees* 34

To dig well ihc earth about the roots, 34
The nature of places,

, 34
O; good earth, 3 5

With wlrai ye ought to bind'your trees, 3 5

CHAP. VII

This Chapter treateth ofmedicinhgand keep'

ing the Treer, when they are^phnted (fyfetu

THc fiiftcounfelliis, when yout trees

^ * be but plants ( in dry weather ) they

muftbewarered. ' 35
With what dang ye ought to dung your

s
wees* 3$
When 5'e ought (in Summer to lurcover

yrur trees. 3 5

Wlicn to cut or prune your trees. 3^
How to cut great branches, and whar. 35
How to leave your great branches cut- ^6
,Of the trees having great branches.

Of the bprennefsof trees, of cutting ill

^ branches, and uncovering the roots. 37
Of trees wl|ich ye mitft break, cr pluck

np the toiofs. ' 37
What dotlthake a good Nut, ' 37
Ttccs eaten and deftroyed'with Cattdl,
^ fbbe graft againc. 37

How w i!de docks ought not haftj"y to be

removed. 37
When to cut naughty Cions from the

head. 38
How fome times to cut the pxincipall

members. 38
How to gwid and govern the faid trees. 38
A kind of ficknefle in trees. 38
Trees which have wormes ia the b aik. 39
CfSnailes, Ants and wormes that marre

trees. 3?
How to take thofe ftrange creeping^worm s

35>

To keep Ants from trees 40
Anotcofillaires and weathers. 41
Te defend the Catcrpiller.

Jierefolliweth the Tableof Graffing Jirarge

andfitbtiie waies in ufi g offritiys and treest

yo graffe one Vine upon another. 42
1 o help a tree long without fruit. 42

To have Peaches two months afore others

4*
To have Damfons unto Alhallomide. 42
To have Medlars, Chcries and Peaches in

eating to raft like fpice- 43!

To makea Mufcadell taft. 43
To have Apples and Peaces to come with-

out blolTomiihg. 4 3
To have Apples and Clteftnucs rarfj, and
long on the trees toremainc 43
To have good Chcries wnzoAlhallmide

To have larh Medlars two months before
others. 4^
To have Peares timely . • 44
To have Mifplcs or Medlars without
ftones. 44

I
To have other Peare^ betimes. 44
To have Mulbcrics ripe very foon, and
dure long. 44.
To keep peares a ycare. 44
1 o have fruit tart half an Apple, and halfe
aPeare. 44
Times ofCraffyng. 4.-.

To praffe the (^lince Apple."
’ "'

43
To dedroy Pifmiars or Avits abdiit' the

tree. i
' '

Another for the fame. . , 4$
To have Nuts,Plums, and AI nonds, grea-

ter



rhe tthie.

ter and foirer then others. 45

To make an Oake(or other tree) as green

in W inter, as in Surtimer. 45

the time of planting without roots, atid

with roots. ' 4°

to keep fruit from the/toft. 4®

the chofen dates ro plant and graffc. 4<5

To have green Rofes all the yeare.

Tokeep Reifonsor Grapes good a year,
j

45

To make frnit laxative from .
the tree. 46

Of the Soile, & manuring of the earth 47

Jiere fellomth a Table ofdivers otherpra^l

fesf meet to be kpontie-

"1^0 graffc one Vine upon another, p 48
* Chofen dayes to grade in,andtochoofe

your Crons. 4^

-How to gather your Ciops.
^

48
Ofworines in the tre«« or fruit. 49
The fetting of lionesj and. the ordering

thereof. 5 o

How to gather Gumine ofany tree. 50

To fa a whole Apple. *>0

^he fetring of Almonds. 5°

the watering of Pepins. $ i

To planter fet Vines. 51

To fetor plant the Cherie tree. 51

To keepe Cheries gooda yearc. 52

Remedy againft Pifmicrs and Ants . $2
T he fetp’ng of Chcftmits . $ 2

to make all Aonc fruit taft^as ye fhall think

good. 53
Thegraffingofthe Medlar or Mifpel. 53
The bearing offruit of the Fig-tree. 53
The planting the Mulbery & Fig*tree.53

The tree that beareth bitter fruit. $4
To helpe Barren trees. 54
Another way for the fame- 54
To keep fruit after they be gathered. $4
the mulberie tfec liking his earth. 54
Of raofle on your trees. j $
To keep e N uts long

.
$,'5

To cut or prune the Peach tree.

To coIoHr Peach ftoncs. '5^

If Peach trees be troubled'with wofmes.

Tohjivc the P^JKih without Aorcs, $6

Another for the fomc. .

To helpe trees that do nor profper. 57
To graffc Apples, to laft on the tree to

Alhalloniidc. - 57
To make Cheries and Peaches iilnell like

fpice.
! . . 57

To graffe thee an Apple fhaU be halfe

fweet, and halfe foWet. •

57
To graffc the Rofe on the Holly tree. §7
Of the ktrcping of Plums. 58
Ofihe altering of Peares. $8
Of the making of Cider and perrie, jS

How to helpe frozen Apples. 5?
How to make Apples fall from the tree.59

To water trees in Summer, if they wax
drjr about the root. '

5p
How to cherifh Apple trees. 5f
How to.make an Apple grow in a glaffc.

S9
How to 'graffe many forts of Apples on

one tree. (So

Haw to colour Apples of What colour yc
lift. 60

How to graiffe, and ro have Apples with:

out core. 60
Of the fetring ofVine plants.'* 6\

Hew to prune or' cht a Vine in Winttt.

Ofthe ordering ofthe Vine & Grape. <52

How to have Grapes without ftenCs, • 6^
To make the Vmeto bring a Grape to taft

like Claret <<4

Of the gathering ofyour Grapes. 6$
How to know il your Grapes be ripe e*

rough: 6^
How to prove or taft Wine.
Of the ordering, feuing, and planting of

Hops. 66
How ro choole your Hop. .

Howto fow thef^ds.
,

' "^7

of ihe/etiingycuf Poles.
^

' dy
How to prune the Hop. 6
Ho\v iip katber your Hopsv^
Whaf poles are beft'for y puf putpofe.

.

Hpw.tp ordcrai^d drefreyb^uihilii.^
.

Of ti^ beft ground for youitiop, ' cj

A mote of all the reft, aboy.t laid., '

,
:

How 10 pack aod t'Hopi^*" 70
'

...-.v'ii. AJZlie



The Art of

PLANTING
AND

G R A F F I N G

‘ Chap. I.
' '

7hU Chapter treateth oftheJetting ofCurneJs^ young Flum trta^ and?ear

trees^ of Vamfon and Service treeSt

pOr to make yoiihg trees of the Pepins of Apples^

^ Pears, Plums, and Sei^viccsj Firftyemuft pre-

pare and make a great bed or quarter well rcple-

nilhcd, blend or mixt with good fat earth, and

placed well in the Sun, and to be well laboured

and digged a good time beforeyou do occupy it

:

and ifye can by any meanes, let it be digged very

deep the winter before, in blending or mixing it well together

with good fat earth, or elfe let it mixed almott the halfe with

dung: and fo let it rot and ripen together with the earth. And

fee alwaies that plot be clean whereyou intend to plant, that no

wild Cion or Plants do fpring or grow thereon. Then in the

moncth Pccem^er or thercaboutSj take oithePepiiw*



i The Art of
or Pomes ofthe Paid fruit at the firft prdling out ofyour liquor, be-

fore thccurncis be marred or bruifed :• thtn take out oi therUj and

rub a few at once in a cloth, and dry them betwixt your hands,

and take fo many thereof as you (hall thinke good : then make
your bed fquare,faircand plaine, and fow your feeds thereon,then

take and cover them with a rake lightly, or with earth, not put-

ting too mqt:h upon- them. This done, divide your beds into

quadfdnts of fquares, offour footbroad or thereabout, that whent

ye lilt ye may clcnfe then\ from on^ l^e to the other, without

treading thereon. Then l(hklfit yfl 6o'Wiay<Rir Seeds or Pepins with

fine earth,
, fo lifting all over them, that the-n they may take the

deepeqand forer root, and keep the better ip VVintepfollowfog,

and if^e lift
3te may rake them a little all over, fo that ye raifeaot

your ftpins above the earth.

Jmther v^a) howom msy taketht at thefir earning ofthe liqm
orprefiKg, ^ -

Ye Ihall Choofe^he greateft and faireft <urneU or Pepins, and

take them forth at the firft bruiiing of your fruit j then dric

them with a cloth, andkeep them all the Winter, untill S.

drervftidc

:

then a little after fpiWith€m,in good earthy as thin as

ye fow Peafon, and then rake them over as the other.

fJtijv one ought to uft'hU earth to fojvFepim rpithout dunging,

lit in this manner ofdigging (in the Spring) it is not fo great

need foqto j’aife or d|g fo ,^eep as th^t,which is dunged in

.Winter

:

, but to divide your quarters, in covering your Pepins not

ib raucji with parth as chofe which be fowen with good dung, but

whea ye havefow^enfthem, rake them,^ little all over.

tOrtak^ h^d eff^ukreyfirferaping efjour bed/ or quarter/.

I^ fodn: as yoar, Pepins be fown upon your beds or quarters,

L let this foei done one way or other, that is, take good heed

your Hens dotiot fotape yppt- beds Of quarters ; therefore ftick'

them all over light and thjiijwlthbowes or thprncs, and takegood
-heed alforto Swine,.and ftll

H(7»<



iikta

10?^

'iifft

Flantin^mH&kffing. 3.^

. Hoppio'medorcJpiftypttrifpdfa^^ff^tef/ir .W Hcb theWiater hfsdh and gnoc',.'j ^th^hyiC !« yput* Pc’r .

phis rife (and >grow5 fo lee > themjncrqafe[ the ipace ofone^

year 5 bat fee to clean fe weeds, or other things which may hiirt

them, as ye (hall fee caufe. And in the Summer when i t fhall waxc^

dry, water them in theevenings. . o -

Hotp one ought topluc^ up the polld Ctpps .

W Hen thefe wild Cions (hall be grca» , as ofthe growth ofone

year, ye muft then pluck them up all in the Winter follow-

ing, before they do begin to Ipring againe : 1 hen (hall yc fet them •

and make ofthem a wildOrchard as followcth< U1 -i!0

. : 'Aj: :y r

C R A P. 11. .

(pill!!

JDJ,!!

r

7‘bif Chapter treateth hi>v» onejhall ^giintihtfmaU

come ofPepinf^Tvben tb^ befirfipluck^ upm . . : ; i ’; ^

.

^ Or the baftard or wild trees, inepntineilt ai^cxTnc at*

they be pluckfc up, ye muft have of*other gfiod earth

welt trimmed andduhgedi ai^tp’^jt; w^Uit^tjieSuiHt

and well prepared and cheft> / tfeis lat4 already, or

the Pepins'.), ' ' ‘

n. rij r.'- ^

Hoxp to dungyoitr Bafiord or xvildyoUng tfets tthUh'fpme ofT^pint*

A Bout (Advent (bcfoi'cChriftnlasi): yr miift di^’^and dung wdL
the plaee whercas ye will fetthiipyiahd 'raak^ yOurif<^rcot,

earth even and plainc, fa lai^oas yeftsall thinfee g^od; then let

your wild trees fo far otic frotn another ^ as ye thinke meet to b«

graft, (b that they may be fet in even rankes and in good order,

that when need (hall require, ycmayaeinove orrenew any ofthem

or any part thereof. .

'
- uj;--

Himyp ought in rt'-planting orfittings to out off in the mid^the pTin-

apallgreat root,

"IN what part focter ye do fet yourtreds!/ yt muft cut oft thegreat

J maftef*rooty with^ a fodt^of the and all other big root*|

fo thi^tfyfcleavciaifoetfiotfg'N^liareofj.atid fo let thembefetj and— Q z mak«
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make your rankes crofle-wife one from another halfe a foot,

thereabouts, aridy^' mufl: alio fee' that there be ofgood dung nw*.

deep and lower ihen: ye do fet your trees, to comfort the faid roots

withall. '

f r • I
Howyou ought tojetyou/' trees in rankle,

Ye (liall fet your finall young trees in rankes, halfe a lai'ge foot

one from another

;

.
and let them be covered as y t do fet them,

with.good fat earth .ill over the roots.

Heifftomak^thejjjcefrom- one ranke to another,

Ye fhall leave between your rankes, from one rankc to anothe**,-

one foot, or thei^bouts, fo that ye may paife between every

ranke for to denfe t^m ifneed requhe, and alfo to graffc any part

or parcell thereofwhen time (hall be niieet. But ye mufl: note, In

making thus your rankes, ye lhail make as many allies as rankes.

Andifyethinke itnot^oodto make fo many allies, then divide

thole intb ‘quarterj of five foot broad, or thereabouts, and make

and fet four rankes (in each quarter of the fame) one foot from’

another, as ye ufeto fet great Cabbage. And as Toon after as ye

have let tlicm' in rankes-and good ordei-yas is aforefaid, then ihall'

ye cut offall thtf fets even by the ground. But in thus doing, fee

that ye do’not pluekup or loofc the earthwhich is about tliem ; or

ifyc .will, y e may^eiit^thefti- before yc do let them in rankes *, If ye

do fo, fee that ye let them in fucli good order, and even with the

earth, as is aforefaid, And it fhall fuffice alfo to make your rankes

as ye (hall fee caufe. And looke^thac ye furnilh the earth all over

withgooddiing,; without mingling of it in theearch, 'nor yet to

cover thc'faid pl^tsnvithaU;. but fffrowed betwixt : andye muft

alfoiook well to>thedehling ofweeds, giafle, of other fuch things

which will bea hurt to tlie growthofthe Plants •

HoVfiowattrVlanU when they wax dry .

'

I
T Ihall be good to water them when the time is dry in the firft

year ; Then when they have put forth new Cions, leave no

more growing but thatCion which is the pincipall and faireft, up-

on every flock one : all the other cut off hard by the fto^'k : and
ever as there do grow fmall twigs about the^ftock, ye Ihall (iu the

4fy-e then flick by«Ycry ]|)knt^ 4.,pmf&y W«indt , ^ind- fo-kiKd;;|:b.eni.

r O
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flaming and Gracing.

with willow barke, brier, or Oilers, it ihall profit them much in .

their growth* Then afters five or fix years growth, when tficy be

fo big as yoiif finger, or thereaboirts, ye may then remove any of

them whereas you.will have them grow and remaine.

Hotv one ought to remove met and to plant them againe^

THemanner how ye ought to remove trees, is iloewed in the fixt

Chapter following ; then about two or three year after their

removing, ye ihall gratfe them, for then they will be the better

rooted. As for the others which ye leave hill in rankes, ye may
graffe them whereas they ftand, as ye ihall fee caufe good. W’hcn

ye have plucked up the faireft to plant in other places ( as is afore-

laid) the manner. how to Grade them, is Ihewed in the fift

Chapter following. But after they ihaH be fo graft, in what place,

foever it be, ye (hall n ot remove or fet them in other places againc,

un till the Graifes be well clofed upon the head ofthe wild flock.

J4%en the beft time is to re-plant or tern we:W Hen the head of the flock ihall be all over clofed about the

graffes, thenyemay when ye will, tranfplantand renioVe.

them (at a due time) where they ihall continue. For with often

moving, ye ihall do them great hurt in their roots, and be in dan-

ger to make, them die.

Ofnegligence and forgetfuloejfe,- -

I
F peradventure ye foj’get (through negligence) and liavc let

finall Cions wo or three years grow about the roots ot your

flocks unplucked up, then if ye have ib done, ye may well pluck,

them up and fet them in railkcs, as the other ofthe Pepins. But ye

muft fet the rankes more large that they may be removed without

hurting of each others roots : and cut off all the finall twigges a-

bove as need fliall require, though they be fit or graifed. Order

them alio in all things as thofc fniall Cions of a years growth.

It is notfo convenient to graffe tlx Service tree^as to fet him.

TX 7 Htreas ye ihall ice young Service trees-) it Ihall be moil: pro*- •

VV fit in fetting them; for it*ye do graffe them, I believe ye ihalt'

win nothing thereby. Thebefl is oncly to pluck up the young B'a-

flard trees when they are as great as a good walking- fl’affe ;
them

pipine 91' cut off their branches and carry them -to fetwhereas tlicy^'03 '

nia;^'
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maybeno morereniovtd: and they ftall profit- Moretifl.

thbi'grafting,

Some trees tviihmtrajfihghfing forth goodfruity andfm other^Mng-

gmffed be better to mAe Sider of

.

^ T is here to be marked, that though the PepinS befowed oftfac

J Ponies of Pears and good Apple*, yet ye (ball find thationie of

them do lovc 'the' tree whereof they ‘ came : and thofe be right,

which havealfo a ihiooth barke, and as fatre as tho^fc which be

grafted ; the which if ye plant or let them thus growing from the

matter root without grading, they fhall bring asgoodh'uit, even

like unto the Pepin whereof he firft tame. But there be other new

forts commonly good to eat, which be' as good'^to make Skier of,

» tho fe which lhall be grafted for that purpo fe,

Whmym lift to augmem andmultiply yo^tr trees,

A Ftcr this fort ye may multiply them, being ofdivers forts and

diverfitics j as of Pears , or Apples, or fuch like. Notwith-

ft^nding, whenfoever you lhall find a good tree thus come ofthc

tiepin, as is afo relaid, fo lhall ye life him. But ifyc will augment

trees ofthem!elves, ye mutt take Graftes and fo gralfe them.

, Ofthe msmer and changing ofthe fruit of the Pepin tree,W Henfoever yc do replant or change your Pepin trees from
place to place, in fu removing often the ftock, the fruit

thereof alfo changes : but fruit which doth come ofgraftings doth
alwaits keep the forme and nature of the tree whereof he is taken :

for as I have faid, as often as the Pepin trees be removed to a bet^

ter ground, the fruit thereoflhall be fo much amended.

one ought to mahygood Sidtr,

HErcistobenoted, if yewUl makegood Sider ofwhat fruit’

foever it be, being Pcari or Apples, but Ipecially ofgood Ap-
plet, & wild fruit, have alwaies a regard unto the ripening thereof}

lb gathered dy , then put them in dry places, on boords in heaps}

covered with dry ftraw, and whenfoever ye will makeSider there-

of, chule out all thole that are black, bruiled, and rotten Apples,'

and throw thenj away, then take and ufc the reft for Sider. But
kerc to giveyou underftanding,danotas they do in AcCountry of
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lidmz^ which dopmthcipfruitgafchcrcd intoth«middcftoftheir
Gardcii^ in the rainciand roifijings, upon the bare earth, which
will makethem tee loie theic force and vertuc, and doth make them
alfowithered and tough,';and lightlyra man (ball never make good
Sider thatd’-all come to any purppfe.or good profit thereof.

tnakie Orchard infen?jeans.

OOmedo takc.'ftraight ilip?, which do grow from the roots, or
i5ofthelkiesofthe Apple trees,,about anddo fb plant

or fet them (with Oates) in good ground, whereas they lhall not
be removed,:and fogradJe f being well rooted ) thereon. Other
foniedo takeand fet them in the Spring time (after Chfifimoi') in

like wife, anddo grade thereon when they be well rooted : and
both do^pring well. And this manner of way is counted to have

an Orchard the foonefl. But thefe trees will not indure paft twenty
or thirty years.

Chap. III.

This Chapter is offetting T recs ofNuts.

Hon: one ought tofet trees nrhich come ofNuts.

»Or to fet trees which come of Nuts; when yc have
eaten the fruit, looke that ye keep the Stones and Cur-
n.els thereof, then then let them be dried in thewmd,
without the vchemency of the Sun, fortferve them in a

box and ufe them as before.

Ofthe time whenye ought to plant orfet them.

YFfhall piant or fet them in the beginning of Winter, oraforc
JMichathnM^ whereby they may the fooner fpring out of the

:6arth. . But this manner of fetting is dangerous : for theWinter

then comming in, and they being young and tender in coming up,
the cold will kill them^ Therefore it (hall be beft to flay and referve.

them till after Winter. And then before ye do fet them, yefhall

fokeorfteepthemin Milke, orinMilke and Water, folong till

they do ftinkc therein : then {ball yedry them and fet them in good
earth, in the change or increafe of the Moon, with the fmall end
upward, four fingers deep 5 then put feme ftickthcreby to marke
the place.
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Tor tofet ibtm in tbej^ring time,
^

tF ye will p/ant or ?ct your Nuts in the Spring time where ye will

J have theni ftill to remain, 8c not to be removed, the bcft and moft

eafieway is to fet in eveiy fuch place ( as ye thmke good ) three

orfourtotsmgh together, and when they do all fprmg up, leave

none ftanding but the taireft.

Of the dunging and deep digging thereof.

ALfo whereas ye fliall thinke good, ye may plant or fet all your

Nuts in onefquare or quarter together in good earth and

dung, in fuch place and time as they ufe to plant. But fee ^at it

be well dunged, and alfo digged good and deep, and to be well

mingled with good dung throughout; then let your Nuts three

fingers deep in the earth, and halte a foot one from another : yc

ftall water them often in the Summer when there is dry weather,

and fee to weed them, and digge it as ye fhall fee need.

Of Nutj and Stones like to the trees they come of,

I
T is here to be noted, that certain kind ot NhitsandCurnels

do love the Trees they came of, and their fruit is like unto them,

when they 'be planted in good ground, and fet well in the Sun

;

which be, the Walnuts, Cheftnuts, all kind of Peaches, Figs, Al-

monds and Apricots all thefc do Ipve the T rees they caineot.

Oftheplanting the fiid 'hints in good earthy and in the Sun.

• A LI, the laid Trees do bring as good fruit of the faid Nuts, if

they be well planted, and fet in good earth, and well in the

Sun, as the fruit and Trees they firftcamc of.

;
JVhyfruit fall not have fo goodfavour. S

I
F'ye plant' good Nuts ,

good Peaches, or Figs in a Gar- \

den full of lhadow, the which hath afore loved the Sun; as the
|

Vine doth, for lack thereof, their fruit lha If not have fo good fa-

vour, although it be all ofone fruit : and likewife fo it is with all i

Other fruit and trees; for the goodnejfle ofthe earth, and the faire

Sun, doth preferve them much.

Tcf
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For to fet the Vine tree,

FOr to fet the Pine tree, ye muft (et or plant them of NutSj in
A/arch, or about the (hoot of the fap, not lightly after^ ye muft

alfo fet them where they may not be removed after, in holes well
digged, and well dunged,not to be tranfplantcd or removed again,
for very hardly they will flioot forth Cions, being removed, efpeci-
ally ifyc hurt the mafter root thereof.

* Far to fet Cbery trees.

FOr to let fower Cheries which do grow commonly in Gardens,
ye ftiall underftand they may well grow of ftones, but better it

(hall be to take of the fmall Cions which do come from the roots.:

'then plant them, and fooner ftiall they grow then the ftones, and
thofe Cions muft be fet when they arc fmall, young and tender,

as of two or three years growth; for when they are great, they pro-

fit not fo well } and when ye fet them, ye muft fee to cut offall the

bughes.

^rees ofBajiard andmid Nutt.

THere be other fort of Nuts, although they be well fet in good
ground, and alfo in the Sun, yet will they not bring halfe fo

good fruit as the other, nor comonly like unto thofe Nuts they came
of , but be a baftard wild or fowr fruit, which is the Filbert^

fmall 2V«r/, of Vlum^ of Cheries^ and the great Apricets^r therefore

ifyc will have them good fruit, ye muft fet them in manner and
forme following.

Hopp tofet Fliberds or Hafell trees.

FOr to fet Filberds or Hafels, and to have them good, take the

ftnall Wands that grow out from the root of the Filbei d or Ha-
fell tree (with fliort hairy twig^) and fet them, and they ftiall

bring as good fruit as the tree they came of : it ftiall not be ncedfull

to proine, or cut off the branches thereof when ye fet them, if they

be not greats but thofe that ye do fet, let them be of two or three

years growth, and ifye ftiall foe thofe Cions which yc have plan-

ted, not to be faire and good, of donotgrow and profper well,

then Qn the fpring time) cut them oft" hard by the root, that o-

ther fmall Cions may grow thereof.

7o fet Vamfonror Plum trees,

I
N fetdng Damfohi or Plum trees, which ftuit ye would have like

to the tree they came of: if the faid trees be not graft before, ye

only the Cions that grow from the root (of tbc old ftock)
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which greweth with fmaii twig., and piant or fct them : and theit

fruit lhaii be iike unto the trees they

7o(aie?/»i«e«/e/,«‘^gra/e them ether
_

A Nd if^ur Plum trees be graft already, and have the like firo

A that ye defire, ye may take your graffes thereof,

them on your Plum trees, and the fmit that (hill come therrof, lhall

be a. got^ a. the fruit of the Cions which i. taken from the root.

becaufe they aremuch oflike effeS.

roftlallftrliofCherict.

TO fet all fort, of great Cheries, and other. ,
ye mutt have the

graffes of the fame trees, and graffe them on other Chept tree.,

although they be of Com fruit; and when they are Co graft they

will be a. good as the fruit of the tree whereofthe graffe was taken

for the ftones arc good to fet, to make wild Cions, or plants to

bm entmy erder hih ?lum trees attdChery trees.

FOr asiriSefe A* thefe are two kind of trees,that is,the Chery and

the Plum tree; for when they be fo graft, the.r roots be not fo

good, nor fo free as the branches above; wherefore thepons that

do come from the roots.fball not make fo good and ft*"''® ' « ^

Itistherefore to be underllood, how this manner and fort it to

make franke trees, that may put forth good Cions in

which is, when they begreat and good ^ then ifye will take thofe

Cions, or young fprigs from the root., ye may make good tree,

thereof, tnd then itfhall not need to graffe them any >

but toaugment one by the other a. ye do the C,on. from the root

ofthe Nut, a. i. aforefaid and ye lhall do a. followeth.

Hmt ro grafe Tlum trees:, and Chery trees*

VE may well graffb Plum trees, and great Chery trees, in fuch

1 good order a» ye lull to have them, and as hereafter (hall be

declared in the lift Chapter following : for thefe w^ld be grafted

while they are young and fmall, and alfo graft in the ground, fct

thereby onemay drefle and trimthem the belter, and put one grafte

in each flock ofthe fame. Cleave not the heart, but a little on the

one fide, nor yet deep,or long opeiw

Hotv ye rmftproineer cutymr trees• t t,

TTTHenyour graffes be well taken op the ftock, and that t e

VV giaffcs do put fortlifaire& long, about on* yean

or cutthe branch of^commonlv m the Winwr,
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they proine their VinetJ afoot lower, » them fpread t^

betier ; then lhall ye mingle all through with good fat earth, the

which will draw the better to the place, which ye have fo proine

^he com<met»4 vjy It citnfe tndprmm, or drejfe the ""y

ANd for the better clenfing and proinlng trees beneath, ye ftall

take away all the weeds, and gratfe about the roots , then

(hall ye dig them fo round about, as ye would fecm to pluck them

up and (hall make them halfe bare, .hen (hall ye enlarge the

e«th aboul the roots; and whereas ye {hall (ee them grow

long, place or couch them in the faid hole and earth again* : then

(hall ye put the cut end of the tree where it is

then his roots were, whereby his Cions fo graft lhail fpnngfo

much the brtter, ^
IFhen the (iocku greater then the graffef,

WHen af the tree waxeth, and fwelleth greater benwth the

grading then above ; then (hall ye cleave the roots beneath,

and wreath th!m round, and fo cover them
'J'

break no root thereof, fo will he come to perfefhon,

doufe this way : if the flock wax greater then the gaffes, they do

{litdownethe barkeof thegraffes above, mtwoor three parts, or

astheyftiallfcecaufe : and folikewife, if the grafFes wax greater

above foen the flock, ye (hall flitdown il>«^0'^
in

the edge of a (harp knife. This may weli be done
1

March, and May, in the increafe of the Moon,and not Iigh ly

ne remedy when any hough or member ofa tree « irokn,

TK ve (hall chaiKe to have boughes, or members of trees broken,

Ithe bed remedy (hall be to place thofe boughes or“
(Tynn aeaine (then (hall ye comfort the roots wjth good fat eartb^

and bind fait thofe broken boughes or

beneath, and fo let them reniame unto another year, umnej m y

clofe and put forth new Cions.
. , , • ai ^

When a member or beugh it broh^n^ hm to prome them.
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muft ye do yearly^ orasye ftialliw cauCcj ifyc will keep your tree*

well and faire. ,,tcr
HoiP one ought to inlarge the hole about the Trees root.

I
N preining your trces,ifthere be any rootSj ye enlarge them

in the hole, and To wreath them, as is aforefaid, and ule them

without breaking, then coyer them againc with good fat earth,

which ye (hall mingle in thefaid hole, and it (hall be beft to be

digged all over a little before, and fee chat no branch or root be

left uncovered ; and when you have thus dre(Ted your trees, if any

root (halkput forth, or fpiing hereafter out of the. faid holes, in

growing, ye may fo proine them as ye (hall (ee caufe, in letting

them fo remalne two or three years after, undll fuch time as the

laid graifesbe fprungup, and well branched.

Hon> to jetfmaU ^jves by tojlrer^thenyour Cions.

T O avoide danger, ys (hall fee or prick fmall (hves about your

Cion?, for fear of breaking, and then after three or four years,

when they be well branched, ye may then fet or plant then in good

earth, (at the beginning of Winter) but fee that ye cut off all the

fmall branches hard by the (lock, then ye may plant them where ye

thinke good, fo as they may remaine.

In^taklng up Trees, note.

Ye may well leave the malter root in the hole. ( when ye digge

him up) if the removed place be good for him, cut offthe n a-

fterrootby the (tub, but pare not offall the fmall roots, and fo

plant him, and he (hall profit more thus, then others with all their

niafter roots. When all trees be great, they mult be dif- branched,
or boughes cut off, before they be fet againe, or el(c they will hard-

ly profper. Ifthe trees be great, having great branches or boughes,
when ye lhal) digge them up, ye mnlt difbranch them before ye let

them againe 5 for when trees fh dl be thusproined, they (hall biing
great Cions from their roots, which (hall be franke and good to re-

planfjOr (ct in other places, and (hall have alfo good branches and
roots, fo that after it (hall not need to graffe them any mote, but
ihall continue one after another to be free and good.

Horv to couch the roots when they are proined.

.

TN fetting your trees again?, if ye will dieffe the roots of fuch as
I ye have proined, or cud offthe branches before, ye (lull leave all

fuch (inall roots which gix)w on the great root, andye (hall fo place
thofe roots in re-planting againc not deep in the earth, fo that they

iBay
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may fooa grow, and put forth Cions : which being well ufed, ye
may have fruit fo good as the,other afore mentionedjbeing of three
or four years growth, as afore is declared.

"

What trees toproine. '

.

THis way ofproining"is more hard for the great Ghery (cal-
led Healmier) then for the Plum tree. Alfo k is very requifit

and meet for thofe Cions, or trees, which be graft on the wild fowr
Chery tree, to be proined alfo for divers and fundry caufes.

IVby the fotvr Chery Gareth notfo long as the Healmier orgreat Chery*

THc wild and Tower Chery, of his ownc nature will not fo long
time endure, ( as the great Healme Chery) neither caa have

fufHcient Tap to nourifti the Graffes,, as the great Healme Chery is

graftj therelore when ye have proined the branches beneath, and
the roots alfo, fo that ye leave roots fufficient to nourilh the tree,

then fet him. If ye cut not offthe under roots the tree will profit

more eafily, and alfo be lighter to be.known, when they put forth

'

Cions from the root of the fame, the which ye may take hereaf- -

ter,

grage one great Chery upon another.

X T'E muh have refpeft unto the Healme Chery, which is graft on
J. the wild Gomire (which is another kind of great Chery) and^

whether you do proinc them ornotj it is not materiall: for they

dure a long time. But ye muft fee to take away the Cions, that do
gz-ow from the root of the wild Gomire, or wild Plum tree, bccaulc

they are of nature wild, and do draw the fap from the faid trees.

Ofdeep jetting orjloalojv*

Et your flocks or trees fomewhat deeper on the high grounds, --

chen in the vallies, becaule the Sun (in Summcr)lhall not dry the^

root ; and in the low ground more fhallow, becaufe the water (in
W inter) (hall not drowne or annoy the roots ; Some do marke the

flock in taking it up, and to let him againe the fame way, becaufe •

he will not alter his nature : fo likewife the graffes in grafting*

s

GHAPi'- ' ^
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Chap. IV.

This Chapter (heweth how to fet other Trees

which come of Wild Cions, pricked in the earth

without roots.* and alfo ofproining the meaner Cions.

Trees take root priekt ofbranches.

8Here be certain which take root, being pricked of bran-

ches proined of other Trccs^ which be the Mnlbery, the

Fig tree, the Qijince tree, the Service tree, the Pomgra-

natc tree,the Apple tree,the Damfon tree,and divers forts

of othei Plum trees, as the plum tree of Paradife, 8cc*

How one ought tofet them.

TjOrtofet thefe forts,of Trees, ye muft cut off the Cions, twigs

or boLighes, betwixt Alhallontide and Chriftma?, not lightly

after. Ye (hall choofe them which be as great as a little ftaff^s or

morejandlook whereas ye can lind them fair, fmooth,and ftraight,

andfuUoffapwichall, growing of young trees, as of the age of

three or four-years growth, or thereabouts, and looke that ye take

them fo from the Tree with a broad Chefill, that ye break not or

loofe any part ofthe barke thereof, more then halfe a foot beneath,

nei iher of one fide or other ; then proine or cur off the branches,

and prick them one foot deep in the earth, well digged and ordered

before.

How to bind them that he weake.

T Hofe plants which be flender, ye muft proine or cut off the

branches, then bind them to fome flake or fuch like to be fet

in good earth, and well mingled with good dung, and alfo to be

well and deeply digged, and to be fet in a moifl place, ©r elfe to be

well watred in Summer,
How one ought to digge the earth for tojet them in.

A Nd when that ye would let them in the earth, ye mufl firft pre-

pare to dig it, and dung it well throughout a large foot deep

in the earth. And when as ye will fet them every one in his place

roadc (before) with a crow of Iron, and for to make them take

root ^he better, ye lhall put with your Plants, watred Oates or Bar-

fo ye lhall let them grow the fpace ofthree or fouryears, or

^ when
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when ibey (hall be wdlbr»nch«d, then ye may remoYe them ; and

if yebreahoffthe oldftabbyrooti and fet themW, th^wMl

lall a long time the more. Iffome ofthofeplant* do eh^ee to pot

forth Cions from the root, ye muft pluck them up though they be

tender, and fet them in other places.

OfCions n>ith§iU reots*

IF the faidPlants have Cions without roots, which come from

I!het«e!oot beneath, then cut them not till they be of tvro or

three years growthiby that ume they will gather roots to be plant-

cd in other places. ir'*-
7oplant the Fig tree.

, , « v

THe faid plants taken of Fig trees graffed, be beft.

likewife take other forts of Fig trees, and graffe one u^n t^

other; for like as upon the wild trees do come the PcpInS, eYenfb-

the Fie, but not fo foon to profper and grow.

HorPtoJet§mnces.

T Tkewife the nature of Quinces is to fpring, rf they be pricked

Lcasaforefaid) in the earth, but fometimes I have graffed with

i^atdiruTtv C faith mine Author) upon a white Thorne, and

ft hath taken and born fruit, faire to look on, but mtaftemore

TeTirytrcutWi-^^^^^

and^deep, fo that you may cover well againe your tronchtone. in

eers high- fo let them remaine, and water them (in fominer) i

feed be fometimes, and clenfe them from all hurtiuU weeds and-

roots^
Another ofthe fame, ^

Note that within a fpacc of time after, the faid tronchion^ will *

put forth Cions, the which when they be fomewhat

having two or three fmall twigs, then ye may

movefhem where ye lifts^ut leave your tronch.^s^
for they will put forth many motions, the which if^yftoll tavo

foanty of root, then dung ywtronchlonswJih gopd,eanh„OTd_

Jiktwife above alfo,andthey ftall dowell.-
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7be time mee t to cut Cionu

Ye fhall anderftand that all trees which do comtBonly put forth

CioBS, ifye cut them in Winter, they will put forth and fpring

more abundantly, for then they be all good to let and plant.

^0 fet Bujh treesy or Goofeberiesy orJmall Reifom,
'T^Hcrc be many other kind of Buih trees, which will grow of

Cions pricked in the ground, as the Goofebery tree, the finall

'Reifon tree, the Barbery tree, the Black thorne tree, thefewkh
.w’raany others, if planted in Winter, will grow without roots:

mud alfo proine them and they will take well enough : fo like-
-.wife ye may prick (in March) of Ozters in raoift grounds, and
they will grow, arid ferveto many purpofes for your garden.

.Chap. V.

chapter freateth offmr manner ofGraffings,

[

T is to be underftood that there be many wares ofGraf-
;
lings, whereof! have here onely put four forts,the which
be good, both fare and well proved, and ca fie to do, the

r T u
twoparfs of the year,and more,

tor I have (faith he) graffed in our ground,in every moneth, exceptOMer and November, and they have taken well, which 1 have (faith
he) in the Winter begun to graffe, and in the Sommer graft in the
i>cutchion or (hield according to the time,forward or flow.* forccr-
lainetrees, fpecialJyyobingfairc Cions have enough or more of
their Tap unto midd Ju^ufi,(hen others fome at MiJfommer before.

' A to be noted, that all forts of Franke trees,

^
las alio trees wild of nature,, may be graft with graff^^^ ^ndin

f.* J well,but efpedally thofe trees whichbe of like nature ; therefore it is better fo to graffe. Howbeicthev

-if'
butecruine trees be^otlo good, nor will profper fo well in the end.

• mw uGraf, AfpU met, fear trees, trees, and Medlar trees.

and Apples upon

r. °s
ftocIfS) tbe Quince and Medlar

i^on theWhjte ehorne : but moftcommonly th^afe to graffe one

AoEile.
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Apple upon another, and both Pears and Quinces they graffe on
Hathorne and Grab Hock. Another kind of fruit called in French

Saulfey^ they ufe to graffe on the Willow ftock^ the manner there-

of is hard to do, which I have not feen, therefore I will let paffe at

thisprefent.

T^ht graffing ofgreat Cheries.

'^Hey graffe the great Chery, called in French Heattlmhrs^ upon

the Crab ftock, and another long Chery called Guyniers upon

the wild or louer Chery tree ; and likewife one Chery upon ano-

ther*

Tlo graffe Medlers.

THe Mifplc or Medler, they may be graffed on other Medlers,

or on the white Thorne ; the Quince is graffed on the white or

black Thorne, and they do profper well j I have graffed (faith he)

the Qiincc upon a wild Pear ftock, and it hath taken and borne

fruit, well and good, but they will not long cndiire. I believe

(faith he) it was becaufe the graffe was not able enough to draw

the fapfrom the Pear ftock. Some graffe the Medler on the Quince,

to be great. And it is to be noted, although the ftock and the graffe

be of contrary natures
:
yet notwithftawding, neither the Graffe nor

Sciitchion, ftiall take any part of the nature of the wild ftock fo

graffed, though it be Pear, Apple, or Quince, which is contrary

againft many which have written, that ifye graffe the Medler up-

on the Quince tree, they (hall be without ftones, which is an a-

bufe and mockery. For I have (faith he) proved the contrary my,

felfe.

Of divers k^nds of graffes,

I
T is very true, that one may feta tree, which fliall bear divers

forts of fruit at once, if he be graffed with divers kinds of graffes,

as the black, white, and greene Chery together, and alfo Apples

of other trees, as Apples and Pears together, and in the Scutchion,

(ye may graffe) likewifeof divers kinds alfo, as on Pears, Apri-

cots, and Plums together, and of others alfo.

OfthegrajjingtheFig.

Ye may graffe the Fig tree upon the Peach tree or Apricot, but

leave a branch on the ftock, & there muft be according for the

ipace of years, for the one fhall change fooner then the other. All

trees abovefaid, do take very well being graffed one with the other.

And I have not known, or found ofany others* howbeit (faith he)

E I
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s 1 have airioiifl/fought and proved, bccaufc they fay one may grafFe

inColcworiS) oronElmcs, the which I thinke ate but jefts.

. Ofthe great Apricots,

THe erat Aphcot'S they graife in Sommer, in the Scutchion or

(heild, in the fap or barkc of the leiTer Apricot, and they be

graded on Peach trees, Fig trees, and principally on Damfon *

or Plum treesjfor then they will profper the better.

Ofthe Service tree.

OF the Service tree they fay and write, that they may hardly be

graft on other Service trees, either on Apple trees. Pear or

Quince trees : and I believe this to be very lurd to do, for I h ivc

tried (faith he) and they would not prove.

7he fetting ofServices.

THerefore it is much better to fet them ofCiirneIs,as if is afore-

faid, as alfo in thefecond Chapter of Planting ofCions, or

other great trees, which mull be cut in Winter, as fuch as

fhall be moft meet for that purpofe.

Tree/ which he very hard to begrajfedj in thefjield or Scutchion,

A ll other manner of trees aforefaid, do take vei7 well to be-

grafie'dwith Cions, and alfo in the ihield, except Apricots ^

on Peaches, Almonds, Percigniers, the Peach tree, do take hardly'

to be gralfed, but in the fhield in Sommer, as (hall be more largely

hTereafter declared. As for the Almond, Percigniers and PeacheSj

ye may better fet them of Curnels and Nuts, whereby they Ihall ;

the fooner come to perfeftion to be grafled.

How a man ought to confider ihofe trees^which be commonly

charged with fruit.

fe fhall underhand that in the beginning of graffing, ye muft'

I confider what forts of’ trees do moft charge the ftockwkh'

branch and fruit, or that do love the Countrey or ground where

you intend to plant or grafFe them : for better it were to have a--

feUndance offruk, then to have very few or none good.

Oftrees whereofto chufeymrgr^es.

fuch trees as ye will gather your grafies to grafFe with, ye-

Vj/mufi: take them at the ends of the principal branches, which be

alfo faireft and greateftof fap, having two or thl'ce fingers length >

ofthe old wood, With the new, and thofe Cions of eyes fome-

What nigh together, arethebeftj for thofe which belong, or far

ous from anothecj be not (o good for to bring fruit.

The-
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•Jhe Cions letvjrd the ^4
'

Efliall umlciiland that thofe Cion» which do grow on the

1 Eaft or Orient part of the tree, arebeft; ye muff not lightly

gather of the evil! or (lender graffer, which grow ^
fhetieer. nor any graffes which do grow wtthm on the branches,

or that do fpring from the fiotk of the tree, nor yet graffes which

be on verg'd tL, for thereby ye fhall not lightly profit to any

purpofe.
tgchuftyour Treesfor graffes,

A Nd when the trees whereas you intend to gather your graffes,

A befmalland young, as of five or fix
ofl

of the highell graffe thereof, nor the greateft , except « be ofa

fmalltree oftvtroor three years, the which commo^y hath too

• much of top or wood, otheiwife not, for you (hall but mar you

graffing.
Hot^ te keep grafts a hn^ time.

VE may keep graffes a long tiuie good, P”

1 that the leaves be fallen) unto the time of graffing, if that the^

brweil covered in the earth halfe a foot deep therein, and fo that

none of them do appear without the earth.

Horp to keep grafej be\ore they are budded
^

X7 E fiiall net gather them except ye have great need,untill anjj-

Y mir or there® bouts, and put them not in the ground mgh any

walls, for fear of Moles, Mice, and water, marring tfie place and

graffes. It lhall be good to keep graffes in the earth before they be-

fin to hud, when that ye will graffe betwixt t^he barke and the tree,

and when the trees begin to enter into their fap.

Bltpp one ought to begin to grajfe, ^ • /j

•X/^E may well begin to graffe (in cleaw.g the flock) uChrtfiim

Yor before, according to the Goldneffc of the nme, and princi-

pally the Healme or great Chery, Peares, Wardens, or _fa, ward

fruit of Apples : and for Medlei s it is good to tary untill the end of

January I^dFetrrtary,oml\Marcb, or untill fuch time as ye fhall

fee trees begin to bud or fpring.

When it is good gvhfjfingtbe wild

foon as the otherSk
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Adarke ifthe tree be forward or not.

Y e ought to confider alwayef, whether the tree be forward or

nocj or to begraffed foon or latewardj and to give him a gralfe '

of the like hafte or nowneflfe : even lo ye muft ma; ke the time, whe-

ther it be flow or forward

.

^ tf'ben one willgrafe^what necepriet he ought to he furnipd mtbalL

W Henfoever ye go to g raffing, fee ye be firft furniffied with

graffe?, clay and mofle clothes or barkes of fallow to bind

likewife wiihilK AKo ye muft have a fmall faw,and a Iharpc knife,

to cleave and cut graffes withall. But it were much better if you

fiiould cut your graffes with a great, penknife or fome other like

ffiarp knife, having alfo a fmall wedge of hard wood j or of Iron,

with a hooked knife, and alfo a fmall mallet. And your wild ftocks

muft be well rooted before ye do graffe them ' and be not fo quick

to deceive your felves, as thole which do graffe and plant all at

one time; yet they ffiall not profit fo well; for where the wild ftock

hath not fubftance in himfclfe, muchleffeto give unto the other

graffes, for when a man thinkes lometimcs to forward himfclfe,

he doth hinder himfelf.

Ofgraffes not proffringihefirjlyear.

Y e (hall underhand, that very hardly your graffes lhall profper

after if they do not profit or profper well in the firft year; for

whenfoever (in the firft year) they profit well, it were better to

graffe them fomewhat lower then to let them fo remaine and

grow.
Forte graffe well andfound.

A Nd for the beft underftanding of grafting in the cleft, ye

Jl \ lhall firft cut away all the fmall Cions above the body ofthe

ftock beneath; and befere y< begin to cleave your ftock, drefle and

cut your graffes fomewhat thick and ready; then cleave your ftock,

and as the cleft is fmall or great (ifneed be) part it fmooth with-

in; then cut your incilion of your graffes accordingly, and fet them

in the clefts as even and as clofc as ye can poffibly*

How to trlmyourgrafes,.

'y'E may graffe your graffes full as long as two or three trunchi-

ons, or cut graffes, which ye may, likewife graffe withall very

well, and be as goad as thofe which do come of old wood, and of-

ten times better, as to graffe a bough; for often it fo happeneth, a

ananlhallfindofOykts oreyeshardby theold flenderwood, yet

heter
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better it were to cut them offwith the old wood, and chufe a better'
and fairer place at fome other eye in the fame graffe, and to make
your incifion thereunder, as aforefaid, and cut your graffes in
making the incifion on the one fide narrow, and on the other fide

broad, and the inner fide thin, and the out fide thick^ becaufe the
outfide (ofyour graffe) muftjoyne within the cleft, with the fap of
the barke of the wild ftock, and it fhall be fo fet in. See alfo that
ye cut it fmooth as your clefts are in the ftock, in joyning at every
place both even and clofe, and efpecially the joynts or corners of
the graffes on the head of the ftock, which muft be well and cleane
pared before, and then fet faft therein.

Hovp to cut graffeJfor Cheries and Plumi.

TTisnot much requifite in the Healme Chery, for tojoyncthc
Agraffes (in the ftock) wholly throughout, as it is in others, or to
cut the graffes ofgreat Cheries, DamfonS, or Plums, fo thin and
plaineas ye may other graffes, for thefe forts have a greater
fap or pith within, the which ye rauft alwaies take heed in cutting

it too nigh on the one fide, or ©n the other, but at the end thereof^
chiefly to be thin cut and flat*

Note alfo.

A Nd yet if the faid incifion be ftraighter and clofer on '

the one fide then on the other fide, par.; it where it is moft meet,
and where it is too ftraight open it with a wedge of Iron, and put
in a ivedge of the fame wood above in the cleft, and thus may ye
moderate your graffes as ye ftiali fee caufe.

How in grajfing to taj^e heed that the barite do not rife.

TN all kind of cutting your graffes, take heed to the barke ofyour
J graffes that it do not rife ( from the wood ) on no fide thereof, ,

and rpecially on the outfide, therefore ye lhall leave it thicker

then the inner fide : Alfo ye' muft take heed whenas the ftocki do ’

wreath in cleaving, that ye may yoyne the graffe therein according-

ly : the beft remedy therefore is to cut it fmooth within, that the

graffe may joyne the better : ye (hall alfo unto the greateft^

ftock, chufe for them the greateft graffes.

How to cutyourfocl^,

HOw much the more your ftock is thin and {lender, fo much’ ^

more ye ought to cut him lower, and if your ftock be as great

as your finger, or thereabouts, ye may cut him a foot or half a >

foot from the earth, and dighem about, and dung him with Goats
E 3 dung:
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danfr, to help him wUhall, and graffe him but with one graffeo^

IhimS oftf* fo°' or thereabouts above the earth, then fee

ewogoodgraffesinthetodor^^^^

‘ITMn your flock is as great as your arme, ye ftiall faw h.m

Indone betwixt"he barke and the tree, on that fide where ye may

-h^v€.fti<jftrpaGC^ ;

Great treef as‘kg ajymtr leg.

.'rirtKp ftnrk beasbi^ as your leg, or thereabouts, ye fhalUavv

I him faire and cleane ofi, four or five foothigh fi om the ea^th,and

. ia«hlm «cro(re (if ye will) andfet in ^
,
thereof, or elfe one cleft onely, and let two gratfes '« b™’’ the fides

thereof, and other two graffes betwixt the barke and the tree.

'.If'hemlhegraffitl'epmchidmththeftoc^

\7‘E muft for the better underllanding, marke the gra ®

Y the barke and the tree', for when the fap is full in the wood

, ofwild flocks being great, then they do Pj"*
^^reen!

the graffes too fore, if ye do not piit a (mall wedge of gree e

.wood in the cleft thereof, to help them withall againftfuch dan-

^ tierpye ought to cleavtyour Ooct{i

WHenfoever ye fliall cleave your wild flocks, take heed_ that

ye cleave them not in the midft of the heart or pith, but a

. little on the one fide, which ye lhall thihke good.

Horp tograffe the branches ofgreat trees,

of, then the ftock or body 5 for the ftoek will rot before the graffes

lhall cover the head.

Horp to cut branches old and great.
u aa, iiu-

TF the branches be too rude, and without order, thebeftlhallb

1 to cut them all off, and. within three or ^
bring faire new Cions againe, and then it fhall be b
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tberai andcutofFallthe ruperfluousandill branches thereof.

How ye, eughi to bindjour graffys threnghout for fear of ^*«“'*‘*

A Nd when your grafFcsfliall be grownej ye muft bind them, for

fear of(baking of the wind^ and if the tree be free and good of

hinifelf, let the Cions grow (1 ill 5 and ye may graffe any part or

branch ye will in thecleft, or betwixt the barke and the trecy either

in the SciithioB, if your barke be faire and loofe.

To fet many grafts in one cleft .

TXZf^enye will put many graffes in one cleft, fee thatonein-

Vv ciifon (ofyour gralfe) be.aslarge as the other, not to be

put into the cleft fo fiightly andrafhly, and that one^de thereot

be not more open then the other, and that thefc graffes be all ^
one length : it (hall luffice alfo, ifthey have three eyes on each gratte

without the joy nt thereof.

Hvrv to faw yourjlock^beforeye cleave htm

I
N fawing your ftocksfee that ye tear not the barke about the head

thereof, then cleave his head with a long (liarpe knife, or mch

like, and knock yonr wedge in the midlt thereof, (then pare him

OH the head round about ) and knock your wedge in fo deep tdl it

open meet for your graffes, but not fo wide v then holding in one

hand your gralfe, and in the other hand your flock, fet your gra e

in clofe, barke to barke, and let your wed gc be great abov e at the

head, that ye may knock him out faire and eafily againe.

Jfihefock cleave too muchj or thebarhydo open, -

I
F the ftoek do cleave too much or open the barke with the wood

too low, then foftly open your liock with your wedge, and

fee if your incifion of your graffe he meet and juft according to

the cleft; if not,, make it until! it be meet,.. or elfelaw him ott*

lower.
, , , ,

How graffes never lightly take.

A Eove all things ye muil confider the meeting of the two faps, -.

betwixt the graffe and the wild ftoek, which muft be fet m
juft one with another : for ye (hall underhand, if they do r^ot )oy^o ^

and the one delight with the other, being even they (hall ne-

ver take together,- for there is nothing to joyne their, increale, but «

onely the fap, recounting the one agauift the other.

How to fet the gr>affes right in the r/r/i. «

TTTTHen the b<irkc of the ftoek is thicker then the-

V V graffe, ye muft take.good heed, of the fetting in of ^the
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graffe in the cleftjto the end that his Tap m»y ioync right with the

fap of the flock, on the infide* and ye ought Ukewife to confider of

the fap of the flocke, if he doe furmount the graffes On the out fides

ofthe cleft top much,or not.

Offetting in the graffe s,

\ Lfo ye mufl take good heed, that the grafFes be well and clean

JLV fet in, and joync clofe trpon the head ofthe ftockc. Lihewife

that the incifion which is fet in the cleft,doe joyne rery well with-

in on bth fides, bat fome times it may docfervice, when as the

graflesdoe draw too much from the flock, or the flock alfo^on the

graffes doe put forth.

Note alfo.

^ 7T 7Henthe flock is righd/ cloven, there U no danger in

V V cutting the incifion of the gralFe, but alitrle Itraight

rebated to the end thereof, that the fap may joyne one with the o-

ther, the better and clofer together,

Hojoaye ought to drava out your wedge,

T 7T 7Hen your grafFes ftiall be well joyned with the ftock,drav?

V V your wedg^faire and fofely forth, for feare of difiplacitig

your grafFes, ye m'iyl^ave within the cleft afmallwedge of fuch

greenwood as is aforefaid, and yefhall cut it offclofe by.the head
of your flock, and fa cover it with a barke as followeth.

To coveryour clefts on the head.

'XTT ZHen your wedge is drawn forth, put a green pill of thick

V V birke of Willow, Crab, or Apple, upon your clefts of
theft6cks, that nothing may fall between : then cover all about
the clefts on the flock head, too fingers thick with good clay,

or nigh about that ihicknes, that no winde nor raine may enter.

Then cover it round with f o-d Mofs, and then wreath it ever with
clothes, or peels of willow, Brier or 02iar8, or filch like, then bind
them fafl, aud flick certain long pricks on the grafts head amongft
your Cions, to defind them from the Crowes, Jayes, or ilxch like,

Howyee ought to fee to the binding of
your Grajffes

BUtalwaies take good heed to the binding of your heads that
they wax not flack, or fiwgjneither on the one fide or other,but

remaine fafl upon the clay, which day mufl remaine faft (likewife
on the flock head ). under the binding thereof, wherefore the faid
clay mufl be moderated in fuch fort a? followeth.

I Hotp
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Ho»ym OHght to tankeryour cl<sy»

THe beft way therefore- is to try your clay between your hand#,
for ftones and fuch like, and fo to temper it as ye fhall thinke

good, if fo it require ofmoifmefTe or drynelTe, and to temper it

with the haire of beafts : for when it dricth, it holdcth not (other-
wife) fo well on the itock, or if ye knead of Mofle therewith, or
mingle Hay thin therewith:fome do judge that the Mofs doth make
the tree moift 3 But I thinke (faith he) that cometh of the difpoliti-

on ofplaces.
lobu^yottr graft headtWHcn ye (hall bind or wrap your graffe head With a band,

take fmall thornes, and bind them within, for to defend

your graffes from Kiies or Crowes, or danger of other fowlet, oc

prick (harp white (licks thereon.

‘Ihtfecondway to graft high branches on trees

^

THe fccond manner to graffe, ii ftrange enough to many : This
kind of graffing is on the tops of branches ofTrees : which

thing to make them grow lightly, is not fo foon obtained : where*

foever they be graffed, they do onely require a faire young wood,
agreat Cion or twig, growing h;gheft in the tree top, which Cions

ye (hall chufe to graffie on, of as many forts offruit as ye will, or at

ye (hall thinke good, which order followeth.

T Ake graffes ofother forts of trees, which you will graffe in the

top thereof, then mount to the top of the tree which ye would
graffe, and cut off the tops ofall fuch branches, or as many as ye

would grjffc on, and if they be greater then the graffes, which ye

would graffe ,
ye (hall cut and graffe them lower as ye do the

fmall wild (lockaforefaid. But if the Cions that you cut be as great

as your graffe that you graffe on, ye (hall cut them lower bstwhet the

old wood and the new,or a little more higher or lower : then cleave

a little, and chufe your graffes in the like fort, which ye would

plant, whereof ye (hall make the incifion fliort, with the barkc en
both fides like, and as thick oa the one fide as the other, and (et fo

ju^l in the cleft,that the barke may be even and clofe, as well above

as b«neatfaj on the one fide as the other, and fo binde him as is a-

forefaid. It (hall fuffice that every graffe have an oyiet, or eye, or

two at the moll, without the joync, for to leave them too long

it (hall not be good, and ye muft deeffe it with Clay and Moffe,

and bind it, as is aforefaid.^ And likewife ye may Graffe chefe, as

F
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yc do the little wild ftocksjwhich fliould he as great as yo ir grafFes,

arid to graffe them, as ye do thofe with S^p like on both fides, but

thea ye iimft gf'afFe them io the earth, as three fingers of, or there-

abouts.

-The manner of Graffing ofgrafFes which may be
. fet betwixt the barke and theTree.

lograffe betwixt the barl{e and the 7 ree,

THis manner of graffing is good, when Trees do begin to enter

into their Sap, which is about the end o( Febrttaty^ unto the

end of y^prilf and efpecially on great wild Hocks which be hard lo

clcayc, ye may (ec in four or five graffes in the head thereof, which

graffes ought to be gathered afore, and kept clofe in the earth till

then, for by that time aforefaid, yc fhill fcantly find a tree, but

that he doth put forth or bud, as the Apple called Capendu, or fuch

like, Ye muft therefcie faw thefc wild fiocks mere charily,

and higher, fo they be great, and then cut the grafifes which ye

would let together, fo as you would fet them upon the wild flock

that is cleft, as is aforefaid. And the incloied ot your graffes muft

not be fo long,nor fb thick, and the barke a little at the end there-

of muft be taken away, and made in manner as a Launcct ofIron,

and as thick on the one (kle as the other.

How ie drejfe the head^to place the graffes betwixt the barh^ and the tree,

A Nd when your graffes be ready cut, then ftiall ye clenfe the

head of yourllock,and pare it with a fliarp knife, round about

the barke thereof, to the end your graffes may joyne the better

thereon*, then by and by take a (harp penknife
,
or other (harp

pointed knife, and thriift it downe betwixt the barke and the flock,

fo long as the inctfion ofyour graffes bc^ then put your graffes fbft-

ly downe therein in the ‘'ard joynt ; and fee thatitdo fit clofe upon
the flock head.

(Oi How to cQttr the head ofyourWHen as yc have fet in your graffes, ye muft then cover it

wdlabout with good tough Clay and Moffe, as is faid of
the others, and then you muft incontinentenviron or compafleycur
head with fmall thorny bufhe8,and bind them faft thereon all about
for fear ofgreat birds, and likewife the
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Of the manmr ofgrA§ng in the Shleld or Scutebion.
^

T He fourth manner tograffe, which is thelaft, isEo grafreia

the Scutchion, in the fa p, in Sommer, from about the end of

the Moneth of May, aniilM«g«A when as tre« be yet hrong m
fap and leaves, for otherwaies it cannot be done; tlte belt time li in

fum and fo it is fome years when the time is very dry, that

fome Trees do hold their lap very long, therefore ye muU tary till

'

tografe in Sommer fo Img at the trees hefttll leaved.

FOi* to begin this manner of graffingwcll, ye mult in Sommer

when th^treesbe almoft full of fap, and when they havefprang

forth new (hoots, being foraewhat hardned, take abranch there-

of in the top of the tree, the which ye will have grafted, and chufe

the higheft and the priiicipalleft branches, without cutting it from

the old wood, and chufe thereof the principaUeft oylet or eye,

or budding place, of each branch one, within which oylet or eye

ye (hall begin to graffc as followctb.

IhehigCioHS arebeftograffe*

PRincipallyyemuitunderftand, that the fmalleft afld naughty

oylets or buds ofthe faid Cions be not fo good to graffe, there,

fore chufe the greateft and bell ye can find; flrft cat. off 'heleafe

hard by the oylet, then ye lhall trench or cu‘

ley eoriie) beneath the oylet round about the barke, hard to the

wood, and folikewife above; then with the (harp point of a km^

flit it down halfc an inch befide the oylet or bud,and with the poi^

of a fharpcknifefoftlyraiCe the faid fhield or Scutchion round u-

bour, with the oylet in the middeft, and all the fap belongingr

thereunto.. ^ ^ t j
How to take oftbepeldfrem the wood. . ,

A Nd for the better taiftng your faid (hield or Scutch.on ffom

the wood, after tharye have cut him round about, anet thm.

flit him down, without cWting any part

then raife the lide next you that is flit, and take the fame 1 >>«ld be.

twixt yonr fingers and thumb, and pluck or raife it loftly off, with-

;

ou breaking o^ bruftng any part thereof, and in the opsnmg or

plucking itoff, hold it with your finger hard 'Othe wood ^
l^ndthe fapof the oylet may remaine in tbeftiield fo.

(in plucking it) from the barke, and Hick to the wood, y t u.' ocout.

chion is nothing worth. or-

F 2
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A
*Io k^ewyouf Scutchion or flield tvheu be if good or had,

Nd for the more ealic underftandih|;, if it be good or bad^
when it is uken from the wood, iooke within the faid Ihield,

and if ye (hall fee it crack, or open within, then it is of no value, for
the chief fap doth yet remain behind with the wood, which ihould
be in the ftield, and therefore ye muft chufc and cut another fhield,

which mutt be good and (bund, as aforefaid, and when your Scut-
chion ihall be well taken otffrom the wood,then hold it dry by the.
oylet or eye betwixt your lip?, untill ye have cut and taken offthe
barkc from the other Cion or branch, and fet him .in that place,
and looke that ye do not foule or wet it in your mouth.

.

OfyoHng trees to graff; on,

B Ut ye rauft graffe on fuch trees, as be fronj the bigneile ofyour.
little finger, unto as great as your arme, having their barke

thin and Iknder, for great trees commonly have their barke hard,
and chick, which ye cannot well graffe this way, except they have
fome branches with a thin fmooth barke, meet foe this way to be.
done.

HoTP tofet orplaceysttr foield.^

X /"E muft quickly cut offround the barke of the tree that y« will
J graffe on,^ a little longer then the fhield that ye fet on^ be-

caufe it may }oyn the fooner and cafier, but take heed that in^

cutting offthe barke, yc cut not the wood withim

alfo.

^Fier the incifion once done, ye muft then cover both the fides or
ends well and fbftly withall, with a little bone or home, made,

in manner like a thin skin, which-ye (hall lay all over thejoynts or .

clofings of the faid ftiicid, fomewhat longer and larger, but take,
heed for hurting or crufhing the barke thereof.

Hew to lift tip the barke^ and Jetyour Jhield on.

^’T^His done, take your flueld or Scutchiort, by the oylet or eye
that he hath, and open him faire and foftly by the two fides,,.

and put them ftraightway on the other tree,' whereas the barke is

taken off, and joyne him clofe barke to barke thereon > then plain
it foftly above and at both the ends with the thin bone, and that
they )oyne above and beneath barke to barke, fo that he may feed .

well the branch ofthat tree.
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H wto binds onyoHf fhield.

THis done, yc muft have a Wi each of good hemp, tobindethc

faid ihield on his place ; the manner to binde it is this, ye (hall

make a wreath ofhemp together as great a* a Goofe qiiill, or there

about*, or according to the bignel's or fmalnefs of your tree ; then

take your hemp in the midft, that ‘the one halfe may ferveforche

upper halfc of the (hlcld,in winding and eroding ( with the hemp)
the faid (hield on the branch of the tree, but fee that ye binde it not

too ftraight, for it (hall let him from taking or fpringing, and like-

wife their fap cannot eafily come or pafiTefromthconeto theo-'

thcr: and fee al(o that wet come not to your (hield, nor likewKc

the hemp that ye binde it withall : Ye (hall begin to binde your

Scutchion firft behinde in the midft of your (hield, in comming ftill

lower and lower, and lo recovf rcunder the oylet and taile of your

(hield, binding it nigh together, without recovering ofthe faid oy- -

let, then ye (hall rcturne againe upward, in binding it backward

to the midft where ye began. Then take the other part of the

hempe, and binde fo likewife the upper part of your (hield, and en-<

creafe your hemp as ye (hall need, and fo rcturne againe back-

ward, and ye (hail bind it fo, till the fruits or clefts be covered *

( both above and beneath ) with your faid hemp, except the oylet

and his taile, the which ye muft not cover, for that taile will (bed

apart, if the ft\ic)d doetakc.

On one tresyee m ly gr orput trs?o or three jhieldj.

YEe may very well if ye will, on every tree grafFe two or three

(hiclds, but fee that one be not right againft an ether, nor yet

of ; he one fide ofthe trec5 let your (hields fo remaine bound on tht

trees, one raoneth or more, after they be graffed, and the greater*

the tree is, the longer to remaine and the fmaller the IcITcr time* -

Ihe time to UTthind your (hield.

ANd then afur one moneth, or fix week* paft, ye muft unbind

the (hield, or at the leaft cut the hemp behind the tree, and
let it fo remaine the winter next following, and then about

the moneth ofMarch or Apr.ill if ye will, or when ye (hall fee the

fap of the (hield put forth, then cut the branch off three fingers

above the (hield, or there abouts.

How to cut and govern the branches graffedo i the trees. ‘

THen in the next yeere after that the Cions (hall be well ftreng* ‘

thened, and when they doe begin to fpringi then (hall ye cut

F 3
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them all hard of, by thefl^ield above; for if he had cut them fo

nighin the fidlyearc, when they began firfi: to fpring or bud, it

fliould greatly hinder them againlUhelr incFeafe of growing :alfo

when thofc Cion? fhall put forth a fairs wood, ye mult binde and

ftaythcm in the midft, fai re and gently with fmall wands, or fiich

like, that the ivinde and weather hurt them not. And after this

manner of grading, which is praftifed in the fhicid or Scutchion,

way yp may ealily gratfe the white Elofe on the Red : and likewife

ye tnay have Roles of divers colours and forts, upon cwie branch or

root. This I thought lufficient and meeic to declare of this ki^de

of grading at this prefent.

Chap. VI.

This Chapter treateth of tran fplanting or alter-

ing of Trecs.

7fjefooner yee tranfpUnt or fet thertty it (IjjU he the better.

Ee ought to tranfplant or fet your trees from Alhaliontide

unto March^ and the fooner the better,for as foone as the

leaves are fallen from the trees, they be meet for to bee

planted, ifit be not in a very cold or moili place, the

which then it were belHor CO tarry unco or February : to

jdamin the frolHsnotgood.
i a

‘[q plant or jet towards the Souths or Smnle placets be\r,

A Fore ye doe pluck up your trees for to plant them, if yee will

mai ke the Southfide of each tree, that when ye lhall replang

them, ye may fet them againe as they doed before, which is the

bed way as fome do fay. Alfo if ye keepe them a ctrcairic time, af-

ter they be taken out ofthe earth, before ye replant them againe,

rather recover there in the c-irth, fo they be not wes with

raine, nor othcrwifejfor that fhall be more contrary to them, theii

the gf eat heat or drought.

How to cut the branches of trees^ before they be jet, •

WHcnfoever ye fhall fet or replant your trees, firft ye mud cut

ofthe boughes,aH(ffpeciallythofe which are great^ bran-

ches, In fuch fort that ye fhall leave the fmall twigs or fprigs ^on
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the ftock* of your branch, which muft be but afiiaftmcnt long, or

foHiewhar. more, or clfe, according as the tree (hall require, which

yc do fct.

irtts commonly miS he disbranched hJfore they be re-

planted or fet,

A Nd chiefly the Apple trees, being Gr^fFed or not Graffed, do
require to be difbranched before they be fctagaine; for they

fhall profper thereby,much the better : the other forts of Trees may
well pafle unbranched, if they have not too great or large branches:

and therefore it fhall be good to tranfplanr or fet as foone after as

the graffes are elofed, on the head ofthe wild flock
5
as for fmall

tree?, which have but one Cion or twig, it needs not to cut them

above, when they be replanted or removed.

Allrvilde Jiock^ mufi he disbranched Pfhen they are replanted or fet,

A LI wilde trees or flocks, which ye thinke for to graffe on, yee

mufl firfl cut off all their branches before yc fet them againe :

alfo it (hall be good, alwaies to take heed in replanting your trees,

that ye doe fct them againe in as good or better earih then they

were in before, and fo every Tree according as his natnre doth

require*

^hat trees love thefaire Sunne^ vehat trees the coldaire,

C Ommonly the moft part of trees doe love the Sunne at Noone,
> and yet rhe South wind {orvmt di'aval ) is very contrary a§

gainft their nature,and fpeciallythe Almond tree, the Apricot, the

Mulbsrie tree, the Figge tree, and the Pomgranade tree. Certaine

other trees there be which love cold aire, as thefe • The Cheflnut

tree, the wild and rager Chcry tree, the Quince tree & the Damfon
or Plum tree>theWalnut lovcth cold aire and a flony white ground*

Pearettrees love not greatly plaine places, they profper well enough

in places elofed wuhwalles, or high hedges,and fpecially the Pcare

called b mChrijiien.

Ofmanyforts and manners of trees,follon>ing their nature,

THe Damfon or Plum tree doth love a cold fat earth, and cl»y

withall,the (Hcalmc) great Cherry doth love to be fet or

planted upon clay. The Pine tree loveth light earth, flonie and
fandy. The Medlar cororaetb well encugh in all kindc ofgrounds^

and doth not hinder his fruit, to be in the fhadow and moifl pla-

ces. Ha fell nut trees love the place to be cold, leane, moifl and
fandy. Yc (hall underfhmd, that every kinde of fruitfull tree doth

love
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love, and is more fruitfell in one place, then another, a« according

unto their nature. NcverthelefTe yet we ought to nourifti them ( all

that we may ) in the place where we let them in, in taking them
from the place and groun J they were in. And ye muft alfo con-

hder when one doth plant theaij of the great and largeft kinde of

trees, that every kinde of tree may profper aad grow, and it ir to

be conlidered alfo, if the trees have commonly growne afore fo

lar£e i i the ground or not 5 for in good earth the trees may well

profper and grow, having a good fpace one from another, more

then if the ground were leane and naught.

Horp to place or fet trees at large,

I
N this thing ye fhall confider, ye muft give a competent (pace

from one tree to another, when as ye make the holes to fet them
in, not nigh, nor that one tree touch the other. For a good tree

planted, or let well at large, it profiteth oftentimes more of fruit

then three or foure trees, let too nigh together. The greatett

and largeft trees CO nmonly are Walnuts, and Cheftnuts, if ye

p'ant them feverally in rank, as they do commonly grow upon
high waies, beftdes hedges and fields; they muft be fet 55. foot a

(under, one from another, or there abouts, but ifye will plant ma-
ny ranks in one place together,ye muft fet them thcTpace of 45 .foot

one from another, or there abouts, and -fo far ye muft let your

blanks one from another. Foi the Pcare trees and Apple trees, and
other forts of Trees, which may be^fetof this largentffe one from
the other, if ye doe plant onely in rankes by hedges in the fields or

otherwife, it (ball be (ufficient of 20. foot one from another. But

ifye will fet two ranks upon the fides ofyour great Allyes in gar-

dens, which be often or tveelve foot broad, if (hall be then beft to

give them more (pace, the one from the other in each rank, as a-

bout 25,fooi; alfo ye muft not fet your Trees right one againft the

other, but cfttertnedlmg or between every fpace, as they may beft

grow at large, that if need be, ye may plant of other fmaller trees

between, but fee that ye fet them not too thick. If ye lift to fetor

plant all your trees of onebignelle, as of young trees like rods,

being Peare trees, or Apple trees, they muft be fet a good fpace one
from another, as of twenty Of thirty foot in fqiiare, as to fay, from
one ranke tp another. For to planter fet of fmaller trees, as Plum
trees, Apple trees, of the like bigtiefle, it lhall be fufticient for them
fourteen or fifteen foot (pace in quarters. But ifye will plant or fet
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two ranks, in your Allies in Gardens, ye muftdcvife for to propor-
tion it after the largenelle of your faicl Allies. For to plant orfetJ
eager or lower Chery trees, this fpace Ikall be fuflicient enough the
one from the other, that is, of ten or twelve foot, and therefore if
you mike ofgreat or large Allies in your Garden, as of ten foot
wide, or thereabouts, they lhall come well to pafle, and lhall bee
fufficient to plant your trees, of nine or ten foot fpace : and for the
other lefier forts oftrees, as of Quince trees, Figge trees, Nut trees,

and fuch like, which be not commonly planted, but inoncranke
together.

Ordering your trees,WHen that ye plant or fee rankes, or every kinde of trees to-
gether, ye ffiall fet or plant the fmallelt towards the

$un, and the greateft in the (hade, that they may not annoy or hurt
the fmall, nor the fmall the great* Alfo whenfoever ye will plane
or fet Peare trees, and Plum trees ( in anyplace) the one with
another, better it were to fet the Plum trees next the Sunne> for the
Peares will dure better iii the fliadc. Alfo ye muft underftand,when
ye fet or plant any ranks of trees together,ye muft have more fpace

be twixt your rankes and trees, ( then when ye fet but one ranke )
that they may have room fufficient on every lide.

Ye ffiall alfo fcarcely fet or plantPearetrces, or Apple trees, or
other great Tree.', upon dead or Moffie barren ground uiiftirred ,

for they increafe the; eon to no purpofe. But other lefler trees very

well may grow, as Plum trees, and fuch like ; now when all the

faid things above be confidered, ye ffiall make your holes accor-

ding to the fpace that ffiall be tetjuired of every tree that ye ffiall

plant or At, and alfo the place meet for the dame fo much as ye
may conyeo'cnt, ye ffiall make your holes large enoughj for ye muft

fupppfe the tree ye doe fet, hath not the halfe of his roots he ffiall

havsffiereafcer, therefore ye nuffihelpe him and give him of good
Fat earth, ( or dung ) all about the roots when as yc plant him.
And if any of the fams*roots be too long, and bruifed and hurt, ye

ffiall cut them cleane off Hope wife, fo that the upper fide ofeach
root fo cut, may be Ion geft in fet ting, and for the fmall roots

wh’ch come forth all about thereof,ye may not cut them off as the

great roots.

Hph?G
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Ho fo ye ought to enlarge the holes joryour trees when ye plant themW Hen as ye fee the trees in the h^les, ye niuft then enlarge

the roots in placing theqij and fee that they take all down- -

wards, without turning any roots the end upward; and ye mtift

not plant or fet them too deep in the earthjbut as yc {hall fee caufe.

It {hall be fufficient for them to be planted or let ( half a foot, or

there abouts } in the cai th, fo that the earth be above all the roots

half a foot or more, if the place be not very burning and ftonie.

Of dung and good earthy for your Plants and Trees.

A Nd when as ye would replant or let, ye muft have ofgood fat ,

earth or dung, wel mingled with apart of the fame earth,

whereas yc took your plants out of, with all the upper crefts of the

earth, as thick as ye can have it ; the fa;d earth which ye fhal put

about the roots, mtifl not be put too nigh the roois, for doubt of
the dung being laid toonigh,which wil put the faid roots in a heat,

but let it be wel mingled with the other eaith,and wel tempered in

the holes, and the fnaalleft and flendereft Ciuiis that turne up a-

mongthofe roots, ye may plant therewith very wel, .

Ifye have rvortnes amongji the earth ofyour roots^

I
F there be wormes in the fat earth or dung, that yc put about ;

your roots, ye muft mingle it wel alfo with the dung ofOxen or ^

Kine, or flekt Sepe alhes about the root, which wil make the

wormes to die,for otherwife they wil greatly hurt the roots.

To dig well tk e. earth about the tree roots^

ALfo yemuft dig wel the earth, principally al round about th^
roots, and more often if they be dry, then ifthey be wet

; ye,

muft not plant or fet trees when kraineth, nor let the earth be very

raoift about the roots. The TitQS that be planted or fet in vallies, .

eammonly prolper wcl by drought; and when itraineth, they that
be on the hiis are better by watering with drops then others; but
i fthe place or ground be moift ofnature, ye muft plant or fet your-
Trees the deeper thereon.

7he nature ofthe flaetf
/^N high and drie places, yc muft plant or fet your trees a little -

l^more deepe, then in the vallics i and ye muft not ftlJ the holes ^

in high pi fees, io ful as the other, to,the end that the raine may
better mpiften them. .

'
' Of
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Of good earth.

Ye (hall undcrlland that of good eat th commonly commeth

good fruity but in certain places ( if that they migh t be dif-

fered to grow ) they woald fcafon the tree the better. Otherwife

they (hall not come to proof, nor yet have a good taft*

ff'ith rrbatye ought to bindyour trees,

“Y TT THeti foeycr your trees fliall be replanted or fet, ye miift

V V knock in (by the root) a (take, and bind year trees

thereto for feare of the winde : and when they do fpringj ye fhall

drefle them and binde them with bands that may not breakjwhich

bands may be of ftrong foft hearbs, as Bulrufhes or fuch like \ or

of old linnen clouts, if the other be not ftrong enough; or elfe ye

may binde them with Oaiai s, or fuch like, but for feare of fretting

or hurting your trccf.

C H A P. VII.

This Chapter treateth of medicining and keep
ing the trees when they arc planted.

7hefirjlcomcell if, whenyour trees be but Plants ( in dry wea^

' tber ) they mufl be watered.

8He young trees which be newly planted, muft forrje-

timei in Summer be watered when the time waxeth drie,

attheleaftthcfirftyeare after they be planted or fet.

But as for other greater Trees which are well taken and

rooted a good time, ye muft digge them all over the roots after >^/-

bollontide, and uncover them four or five foot compafs about the

root of the tree:and let them fo lie uncovered until the latter end of

winter. And ifye do then mingle about each tree ofgood fat earth

or dung, to heat and comfort the earth withall, it (hall be good.

' With what dungye ought to dungyour trees,
^

ANd principally unto Moifie trees, dung them with Hogs dung

minlgedwith other earth of the Gm ground,and let the dung

ofOxenbe next about the roots; and ye (hall alfo abate the Mofi

ofthe trees with a great knilfe ofwood, or fuch like, fo that yt

hurt not th; barke thereof.

Whenye ought to uncover)rAr trees to Summer

I
N the time of Summer, when the earth IS fcantly halfc raoift, it

fliall be good to dig at the foot ofthe trees,all about the roots of

G 2 iuctl
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fuch as have not been uncovered in the winter before, and to min-
gle it with good tat earth ; and to fid it agaiae, and they lhall doc
well*

ff^henye o*fght to cut or proineyour treef,'

ANd if there be in your trees certain branches of fuperfloous ;

wooJj thatya will cut off, urry uncili the time of the enter- ,

ing in ot the fap, that is, when they begin to bad, as in March and »

Aprtll : Then cut of as ye fball fee caute, ali fuch fuperfluous bran-
ches hard by the tree, that thereby the other branchesmay profper
the better, for then they fhall (boner clofe the Sap upon the cut
places then in the winter, which (hould not do fo well to cut them)
as certaine do teach which have not good experience. But for fo
much as in this time trees be entering into the Sapj as is aforefaid.
Take heed therefore in cutting then oifyour great branches haiVily

lhatihrough their great waight, they do. not cleave or feparate the -

barke from the tr ee, in any part thereof.

^on>.to cutycstif^ great branches a72darhe?r,
'

ANd for the better remedie : Firft you (hall cut the fame great
b ranches, halfa foot from the tree, and after to faw the reft

’

cleaiie hard by the body of the tree, then with a broad Chifel,

cut all clean and (mooth. upon that place, then cover it wit|>Oxe
“dung* Ye may alfo cut them well in winter, fo that ye leave the
Trunkeor branch fomewhat longer,

.
fo as ye may drefle and cut

them agalnc in March and Aprill^ as is before mentioned.
Hovp ye 9Hght to leave the great branches cut,-

/^Therthingsherearetobe (hewed of certain .great and old
trees ooely, which in cutting the great branches thereof

truncheon wife, do renew agaiae, as Walnuts, Mulbery trees. Plum
ucesjCherie trees^with others,which ye muft disbranch the boughs
thereof, even after Alhallontide^ or as foone as their leaves be fallen
o(F, and likewife before they begin to enter into Sap, .

Of trees havinggreat branches, '

'T'He faid great branches when ye lhall disbranch them, ye lhall

fo cut them offin fnch Truncheons, to lengthen the tree, that
theonemay be longer then the .other, that when the Cions be
grown good and long thereon, ye may graffe on them agajn^'as ye
&all fee caufe, according as every armc (hall require •
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Ofbamnnejfe ofmeij the time of cutling ill branchts^ and

ofuncovering the roots,

S
ometimes a man hathcertaine old trees, which be almoft fpent,

as of the Pear trees^ and-PIum trees, andoihcr great trees, the

which bear leant of fruit : but when as ye fliali fee Ibme branches

well charged therewith, then ye ought to cut off all the other ill

branches and boughs, to the end that thofe that remiine may
have the more fap tonourilh their fruit, and allb tb uncover their

roots after Aihallontidcy and to tjleave the greateft foots there-

of (a foot froHhthe trunke) and put into the Paid clefts, a thin

flate of hard ftonej there let it remaine, to the end that the hu-

mour ofthe tree may enter out thereby, and the end of Winter,

ye lhall cover him againe, with as good and fat earth as ye can get,

antilet the ftone alone. -

Trees svhichye muf belp^ or pluek^up by the roots,

A U forts of trees which Ipring Cions from the roots, as Plum

trees, all kind of Chcry trees, and fmall Nut trees, ye mult

help in plucking their Cions from th e roots in Winter, as foone as

conveniently ye can, afer- the leafe is fallen. For they do greatly

pluck down and weaken the'faidtreesjin drawing to them the fub^ -

ftance^of the earth—
ff^hat doth agood Ntt',

.

BUr chiefly to plant rhefe Cions,the beft way is to let them grow
and be nourilhed two cr three years from the root, and then ta

tranfplant them or ftt them in the Winter, as is aforefaid. The
Cions which be taken from the foot ofthe Hafell creesjUiake good

Nuts, and be of much ftrength and vei tue, when they are not ‘

fuffered to grow too long from the root, or foot aforefaid.-

Trees eaten with beajis^ mujl be grajfed againe.

/"Hen certaine graffes being well in Sap, of threeor ftkir

years, or thereabouts be broken, or greatly endarhmaged >

with beafts,which have broken thereof, it fliall little profit to leave

thofe graffesfo, but it were better to cut them, and to graffethem *

higher or lower then they were before. For the graffes ftialltake

a«.well upoQ the new as old Cion being grafted on the wildffocki .

But it fhall not fb foo'n cloff,a8 upon the wild flock head.'

Howyour wildfiocJ^t ought not hazily to be removed,

TNxhe beginning when ye have grafted your grafles on the wild
'

X flock, do not then haflily pluck up thofe Cionr> or wild flocks

G 3 fo ^
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fografftfdj imtill ye (hall fee the graf^es put forth a new ftioot, the

which remaining ftill, ye may graffc thereon againe, To that your

/graffes in haliy removing may chance to die.

te.tutofftbe naughty Cionsfrm. the mad.WHen your gratfes on the itoia (hall, put forth new ;WOod,

or a new ihooty as of two or three foot longj and if they

put forth alfo of other fmall Tuperfluous Cions (about thefaid

members or branches that ye would nourifh) cut off all fuch ill

^
Cions hard by the head, in the fame yeare they are grafFed in, but

not fo long as the wood is in Tap, till the winter after.

Howjnmetitnes to cm the priHcipall memUrs

A Lfo it is good to cut forae of the principal members or bran-

chesj in the firif year, ifthey have too many, and then again,

within two or three years after, when they fliall be well fprung up,

and the grafFes well clofed on the bead of the ftpek s ye may trira_

or drelFe them againe, in taking away the fuperfluqus branches, if

any there remaine'j for it is fufficient enough to nourifh a young tree,

to leave him one p incipail member on the head, fothat he may
be one ot thofe^ that have been gc.ilfed on the tree before, yea, and

the tree ihall be fairer andbetter in the end then if he had two or

three branches, at the foot. - But if the tree have been grafFed with

many great Cions, then ye mult leave him rnore largely, accord-

.
4ng as ye fhall fee caufe or need, to recover tl « clcFcf on the head

of the faid grafFc or ftock,

.. to guide andguvern the [aid trees ',WHen that your trees do begin to fpring, ye muft order and

fee to them well, the fpace of three or four years, or more,

until they be well and fttongl.y .growne, in helping them above^

in anting the fmal twigs and fupeifluous wood, untill they be fo

ligh whhout branches as a man, or more if it may be, and then

fee to.|hem well, in placing the principal branches, if need be, with

iorkes or wands prickt right and well about them at the foot, and
to proinc them, fo that one branch do not approach too nigh

the other, r>or yet fret one the other, when as they do inlangc and
grow, and ye muft cut offcercaine branches in the tree, whereas

thcyarethickeft.

Jkmdoffuk^JleintreeslWHen cercaine trees are ficK of the Gall> which is a kind of

ficknefle that doth eat the barkc 9 there yc muft cut if,

and
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and take out all the fame ii»feftIon with a ChefiljOr fuch like thing*

This tnuft be done at the end of Winter^ then put on that infefted

place of Ox dung or Hogs dung, and bind it faft thereon with
clouts, and wrap it with Ozieri, fo let ic remain a longtime, till it’

ihall recover againc.

*tree which have wormes in the barite,

OF trees which have wornics within their barks, whereas ye

fiiall fee afwelling or rifing therein, there ye muit cleave

the fald barke unto the wood, to the end the humour may alfo di-

ilil out thereat, and with a IktJe hook ye muft pluck or draw out

the faid worms, wkh all the rotten wood that yc can fee; then

ihall ye put upon the faid place, a plainer made of Ox dung, or

Hogs dung mingled and beaten with Sage, anda little of unflackc

Lime,then let it be well blended together, and fpread it on a cloth,

and bind it fali and clofe thereon fo longas it will hold. The Lees

ofWine fhed or poured upon the roots of trees (the which be fome-

what fick through the coldnefTe of the earth) doth theramtich

good. ’

Snailes, Antes andWnmet doth mar *Irees»
'

A Lfo yc muft take heed of all manner of young trees, and fpe-

^/jLcially of thofe graffes, the which many Worms and Flyes do

endamageand hurt in the time ofSommer; thofe are the Snailes,

the Pifmires, or Ants : the field Snaile which hu. teih alfo all other

forts pf trees that be great, p/incipally in the time that the Cuckow

doth ling, Sindbttwixt April Ansi. Midfimer^ while they be tender.^

There be little bcafts called Sowes, which Have many legs, and

feme of them be gray, fomc black, and fomehave alongftiarp

fnout, which be very noifome, and great hurters ofyoung graffes,

stnd other young trees alfo, ‘for they cut cfFin eating the tender

tops (of the young Cions) ai long as ones finger.

Hawye ought te tab^the fat'd vaermes,

f
Or to take them well, ye muft take heed and watch in the heat

of the day (your young trees) and where you (hall fee any, put

your hand i'oftly underneath, without ftiaking the tree, for they *

will fodainly fall when onethinkeg to take them; therefore fo foon ‘

aryecan (that they file not away nor fall) take him (quickly on

the Cion) with your other hand. .
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To i^eep Anus fromyouni trees.

FOf to keep the young trees from Snailes and Antes, it (hall be

good to take Allies and lo mingle unflackt Lime, beaten in pou*

der therewith, then lay it all about the root of the tree, and when
it taineth, tf»fy (hall be beaten down into the Afhes and die : but

ye muft renew your Aihes after every raine from time to time : alio

to keep them riioilV, ye muft put certaine fmall veffels full of water

at the foot of yourfaid trees, and alfo the Lees of Wine, to be

fpread on the ground there all about. F or the bed dtftroying of

the fmall fnailes on trees, ye mufl: take good heed, in the fpring

time before the trees be leaved ^ then if ye (hall fee as ii; were ('mail

ivarts, knobs or branches on the trees, the fame will be fnailes.

Provide to take them away faire and fbfily, before they Be'luII clo-

fed, and take heed that ye hurt not the wood or barke of the faid

Lrce;a^ little as yc can; then burn ihofe branches on (he earth, or-

all to treed them under your feer, and then ifany do remainr or

icnewq ^Ipoke in the heat of the- day, and if ye can fee any, w hick

will commjonly be on the clefts or forkes of the branches, and aifo

upon the branches lying like tofts Or tops together, then wrap your

hands all over with old clothes (and bind leaves beneath tfiem,

and above them) and with your two hands rub them down there-

in, and (Iraightway fire it, if ye do not quickly with diligence,

they will fall, and ifthey fail on the earth, ye cannot lightly kill

them, but they will renew againc : thefe kind of worms aie noi-

fon^e. .Flies which be very ftrange, therefore take heed that thty do
not call a certaine r^dneiTe ,on,your face and body; for whereas

there be many of them, they be dangerous : it is liriange to tell of

thefe kind of Worrnes,ifye come uiitjer or an ong the trees where-

as be many, they will cailybur face and hands (your covered bo-

dy, as your iieclt, bfcaft and ajn;e; ) Tull of fmall fpct,s, iome Kcf,

fome black, fonie blewilh, which will fd tingle and trouble you like

Nettles, fomedmes for a day, dr a day and a night after: ihey be

moll on Plum trees, .and Apple trees, nigh unto moift place?, a^nd

ill sires
:
yet neverthtleffe by the gfa.ce of Gcd there is no danger

(that hinderlland) to be takjcn by them. Ye (hall undefftand,

fhat if it be in the evening, or in the morning, when it raineth,

they will rernaine about the grading place of the tree, therefore it

will be hard to find them, becaufe they are fo fmall. Moreover,

if fucb branches do remain in the upper part of the boughes or tree,

ye
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yefhall put dry ftraw under the boughes, then with a Wifpona
poles end, fet fire on all and burn them. ^

A note in Spring timt ofFumigations,

H Ere is to be underftood and noted, that in the Spring time

oii«ly,when trees do begin to put forth leaves and blolfbms,

ye nauft then alwaies take heed unto them, for to defend them from
the frofi ( if there come any) with Fumigations or fmokes, made
on the wind fide ofyour Orchards (or under your trees) with draw,
hey, driechaffe, drieOxdung, orfaw-duft dried in an Oven, or

Tanners Oze dried likewife, or Calbanumy or old Ihooes, thatch of

houfes, or haire,and fuch like, one of thefe to be mingled with the

other : all thefe be good againft the Froft in the fpring time, and
fpecially good againft the Eaft wind, which breedeth (as feme fay)

the Caterpiller worme.
Fo defend trees from the Caterpiller,

QOrae do defend their trees from the Caterpller, when the blof-

i^foming time is dried ( ifthere be no froft) by calling ofwater,

or fait water, every fecond or third day upon their trees (with in-

firuments for the fame, as with Squires of Wood or Braire,or filch

like) for in keeping of them moift, the Caterpiller cannot breed

thereon : this experience have I known proved of late to be good.

For to conclude, he that will fet or plant trees, mull not palTe for

any paines, but have a pleafiire and delight therein, in remembring

the great profit that commeth thereby : Againft fcarcenefie of

Come, fruit is a good ftay for the poor, and often it hath been

fcerij, one Acre of Orchard ground, W6rth four Acres of Wheat
ground.

.cl
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Here follotpcth a little Treatife.hom one may
Grajfe Plant artificially, and Dextronjly, and

to nmkenmny things veryJirjjtge in Gardens.

to GrafFe a (ubtile way, take ome oylef, or yee of a
GrafFe, flit it round above and beneath, and then
behind downe right, wreath him off, andfethim

.
upan another Cion, as great as he ijt, then dreflc him,
as is aforefaid, and he (hall grow and bear.

grajfe one Vine upon another^

r Or to graffe one Vine upon another, ye ffiill cleave him as ye
do other trees, and then put the Vine graffe in the cleft, then

ftophimclofe and well with wax, and To binde him, and he {hall

grow.

Ifa Tree be long rrithoutfruit.

Y e fhal uncover his root, and make a hole with a PiercerjOr fmal
Auger, in the greateft root he hath, without piercing through

the root, then put in a pin(in the faid hoIe)of dry wood(as Oakc or
Afh) and fo lei it remaine in the faid hole, and flop it doff againe

with wtix, and then cafl: earth and cover him againe, and he (hall

bear the fame year.

For to have Peadhes two moneths before ethers^

TAke your Cions ofa Peach tree that doth foon blofforae in the
Spring time, and graffe them upon a franke Mulbery tree, and

he {hall bring forth Peaches two rapneths before others.
' To have T>amfons or other Plums untill Alhallontide.

FOr to have Damfons all the Sommer long until Alhallentidey

and of many other kind of forts likewiff , ye {hall graffe

them
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Son 'hefranke Mulbcry tree, and

hallontide.
^ ^ ^ ^ trees til ^/-

F
r» mak; MJhrx CkrrUf,snd Peaches in eating to tafie like (biceOr to make Mediate, Cherries and Peaehes, to taftVb the «t.ingpleafantlikerpice, the which ye may alfo keep iintU newcomeag^n

: ye lhallgrafFe them upon the franke Mulbery tree as

Le, a'nd pnffltf* »«STkt
’j fRi

^ “ttie of the powder of fonic goodfpiceg, as thepouder ef Cloves,pfCinar^omy or Ginger.
^ '

Or to marie a Miifcadel taftc, take aGomge or Chelil of IronCand cut your lap round about)then put in your Gouge or Che!Cl, under your fap on your Cion, and raife three eyeforovlets

^n..^
^ ^ "'"’in 'be barke,withpouder ofCloves or Nutmegs, then fee it on againe,and rtop it cTofewith wax round about, that no water may enter in, and withinthrice bearing, they (hallb.inga tkireMufcadel Reifon, wbichyemay after both graffeand plant, and they fhaii be all after a Mufcl-del fruit 1 fome flics the baike downe, and fo put in of Spice.

F
ToJet Apples and Pears to come rvit'mut hlo(f,minz.

Or to make Apples and Pears, and other Ruts of fruit to come
(as ye do o-ther Hfiid of friiit^upon the Fig tree.

T-z-i
^‘^pp^cj andCbeUnnts rath;, and alfo long on the mes*pCr to h^ve Apples edied (5n Frmcb) de hlanc Durel, or de IroalL

and ot Chelinats very rath^^nd long (as unto AibalkntidP)on th«
tiees

; and to maKe fuch fruit aifo to en-Jm e the fpace oi two years,ye fhall gtafFe them on a laterw.ard fru!t, as Pome Richard, or up-on a Pear tree, or Apple tree of DargoilFr.
^

rmt
^’a'^^goodChmies on iht frees at AlhalUmide.

have Cherries on many tr.es good for to ear unto Aihallon-
tide, ye i^I! graffe them upon a franke Mulbery tref", and

Willow, or Sallow tree! and they
ihall endure unto Alhaliontide on the trees.
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’To hjve rath Medlars tm months before others,

FOr to have Medlars two months fooner then others : and the

one (hall be better far then the other, ye fhall grafFe them up-

on aGoofebery tree, and alfo a frankc Mulbery tree, and be-

fore ye'do gralFe them, ye (hall wet them in hony, and then grafte

them,
. , „

For to have rath or nmely rears.

FOr to have a rath Pear, the which is in Franccj as the Pear Cai^

lonet^ and the Pear Hafiimean, For to have them rath or foon,

ye fhall grade them on the Pine tree 5 And for to have tnem late,

yelball grafFe them on the Pear called in France Vattgoijfe, or on

other like hard Pears.

To have Mifpks or Medlars withoutjones,

FOr to have Medlars without hones, the which fhall taft fweet as

hony, ye fhall grafFe them as the other, upon an Eglantine, or

fweet Briar tree, and ye fhall wet the grafFs (before ye grafte them)

in hony.
have Tears betimes.

'COr to have the Pear Angui^ey or Pearmainy or SatigUy (which be

of certaine places fo called) a month or two before others, the

which fhall endure and be good untill the new come again, ye

grade them upon a Quince tree, and likewife upon the frank Mul-

bery tree^. r 1

7o have ripe andfranke Mulberies vety foon or late^

FOr to have frank or ripe Mulberies very Coon, ye fhall grafFe

theih upon a rath Peat tree, and upon the Goofebery tree, and

to have very late, and to endure unto Alhallontide, ye fhall grade

them upon the Medlar tree.

Hon> to k^ep Fears ayear.

Ye fhall take of fine Salt very dry, and put thereof with your

Pears into a barrel, in Fuch fort,that one Pear doth not touch

another, fo fill the barrel if ye lift, then ftop it, and let it be fee in

fome dry place, that the Salt do not wax moift, thus ye may keep

them long and good.
« , ^ , j u v

7(5 have yourfruit tafi halfe Applesyhalje Pears.

I
F you will have your fruit taft half a Pear, and halfe an Applet

ye fhall in the fpring lake grades, the one a Pear, and the other

an Apple, ye fhall cleave or pare them in the grafting joynt or

place, and joyn half the Psar CioB, and fo fet them i^to^yow
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flock, and fee well that no raine do enter therein upon your joynts

and that fruit fliall bring thee halfe a Pcare^ and the other halfe an

Apple in taft.

T^itnis of

T T is good alfo to grafle one or two dayes before the change, and
-* noe more, for look fo many more daies, as ye fliall graffe before

then), fo many more ycares it will be ere your trees fiiall bring fruit:

alfo it is good graffing all the increafe of the Moon, but the fooner

after the change the better.

To graffe the Quince ylpplct

TF ye graffe the Quince Apple upon an Apple flock, ye (hall not

1 long continue without the Canker, but to graffe him on a knot-

ty young Crabflock, he (hall endure long without the Canker.

I
To defroy Tifmkrs^ or Antes about a tree.

FOr o deftroy Emets or AnteSj which be abc ut a tree, if ye re*

move and ftir the earth all about the root of the faid tree, then

put thereon all aboutj a great quantity of the foot of a Chimney,-

and the Antes or Pifmiers will either ^ vay^or elfe ffortly die.

Another for the fame.

Ye fliall take of the faw-duft of oke wood onelyjand flraw that

all about the tree root, and the next raine that dothcome^ all

the Pifmiers or Ants (hall die there. For Earewiggesj ftiooes ft opt

with hayj and hanged on the tree one nighr, they come all in.

To have Nuts, Plummesj and Almonds.

Nuts greater then other.

FOr to have great Nuts^ Plums, and Almonds greater then o-

! hers; VC fliall take fou'e Nuts, or of any of this fruit above-

faid, and put them into a pot of earth, joyning the one with the c-

tl^er as neer^* as yc caiij then make a hole in the bottome of the por,

through the which holes thefe Nuts fhall be confliained to iffue,

and being fo conftrained, fliall come to perfeaion and grow toge-

ther as in one tree,the which in time fliall bring fruite greater and

larger then others. .

To make an Oake or other tree green in Winter as in Summer.

A Lfo to make an Oake or other tree to be green as well in Win-

ter as in Summer, ye fliall take the graffe of an Oake tree, or

other tree, and graffe it upon the Holly tree : the beft and moft fu-

H3 reft
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'

wft way is, togi oiie thiougli the other. Alfo who To will edifie
or make an Orchard, he o:?ghc( if he can) to make it in a moUt
places whereas the South winds, or Sea winds rmy have recourfe
unto them, '

Ibetimeof planting rpithout r@oU and with roots,

A Ljo the bell time to plant or fa without roots, as with brah-

^ ches or Ikvcnngs ot all forts of treej which hath a ereat oith
as Figge trees, Hafell trees, Mulbery trees, and Vines, lith other
ijke trees, all t^nch ought to be fee from the midft of SmtmUr r"if
the eaves be olf ) unto Alhalhntide { and all other trees with roots
ought to be fet lu Adveur umillCfo i/f«j/,or anon after, it the time’benot very cold and dangerous,

Jo ^eepefruitfrom the Frofl,

A Lfo to keepe fruit from the froft, and in good colour, unti! thenew come againe, ye ousthr fo for to gather them when thetmic IS taire and dry, and the Moon in her decrealin^
; and ih ic

they lye alknn very dry places by night, covered thhrwith wheal-dtraw, and It tne time of Winter bee. Id and very hard, then puton Hay abuve them m yoor ihaw, and take it away when as a faire
time commeth : and thus ye fiull keepe your f uic fkire and good,

Tke djyes to plant and Grajfe,
" *.

^L(b(as rome fay) fr >mchefirlidayof the new Maone, u.to
the ij.daypcicof, is good for lo p!ant,or graffe, or low andforgreatneed, feme do tas .into the 17. or 18. day thereof andn 't after,^ ueiihergraffe nor low, but as is aforementioned, a dair

< rtwo dates b-.fore the change, the b.ft fig„es arc, tuuA VtJ
and Capneorne, * ’

Jo have g'-een F.<fs all they care,
pOr to have green Rofc, ye Ih I'li ( as fome fay } take your Rofe

buds Ml the ipringttme, and then graffe them upon theHolIv
ftocK, and they lhail be green all cheycaie,

^

Jo heepe Keifms or Grapes good ajeare, ^

pOr to keep Reifons or Grapes good all a wltole yeare, ye dun
takeofftnedry fand, and then lay your Reifons or ^Grapes

therein, anpt (hall keepe them good a whole yeare. Someketne
theca in a cIolcGlalTe from the ayr«. ^

Jo make fruit Laxativefrom the tree.

pOr to make any fruit laxative from the tree, what fi uic foever kbe 5 make a hole in the (lock, or in the mailer looc of the c ee
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Of the Soyle
TF your g ound be barren(for fome are forced to make an Orchard1 of bayen ground ) make a pit three quarters deep, and two yardswide and round in fnch places where you would fa your treesf and
fill the fame with fat, pure, and mellow earth,one whole foot higher
then your Soyl^ and therein fet your Planu For who is able to ma-
nure an whole Orchard plot, if it be barren ? But if you determine
to manure the whole fite, this IS your way:Digge a trench halfe a
yard dcepe, all along the lower, (if there be a lower) fide of your
Orchard plot, calling up all the earth on the inner fide, and fill the
fame vwth a good fhort, hot, and tender mucke, and make luch a-
nother 1 rench, and fill the fame as the firll, and fo the third, and
10 throughout your ground. And by this meanes your plot /hall be
fertile for your life. But be furc you fet your trees, neither in dung
nor barren earths °

* Your ground mull be plaine, that it may receive and keepc moy-
iJ fturc, not onely the Raine falling thereon, but alfo water call upon
?! it,ordercendingfrom higher ground by Sluces, Conduits, &c. For

I account moylku e in Summer very necdfull in the foyle of Tree?,
and drought in Winter, Provided that the ground neither be boggy,

a Bor the inundation be part 24, hours at any time, and but twice in
i the whole Summer, end lb oft in Winter, Therefore ifyour plotbe

l^a^anke, or have a delcent, make trenches by degrees, Allyes,
Walkes, and fuch like, fo as the water may be Hayed from paflage.

’ And if too much water be any hindcrance to your walkes ( for dne
,

walkes do well become an Orchard^ an Orchard them:) raife your
walkes with earth firll,8t then with Hones,as big asWalnutsiand laft-
ly with gravel. In Summer you need not doubt too much water from
heaveijjcither to hurt the health ofyour bodyj or ofyour trees.And if
overflowing moleH you after one day, avoid it thenby deep trenching,

Graffe alfo is thoiighr nccdfoll for moyfture, fo you let it not touch the roots of
i

• k)r it will breed moffe, and the boall of your tree necr the earth would
nave the comfort of the fun and ayre. n<i%.
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Here follomth ceruine nfaies of Planting

andCraffing, with other mce^aries herein

meete to be kfiowm, ^

gra^e one Vine on another

Ou that will grafFe one Vine upon another, ye (hall in

Januaryiclea.se the head of the Vine,as ye doe other ftocks,

and then put in your Vine grafFe or Cion, but firftye muft

pare him thin# ere ye fet him in the head, then Clay and

Moffe him as the other.

Chofen dayes to Graffe in^ andto choofe your Cionr

T'T Z^cttfoever that ye will Graffe, the beft chofen time is on-

V V the lad day before the change, and alfo in the change, and

OB theftcond day after the change, if ye graffe ( as fome fay ) on the

third, fourth, and fifth day after the change, it will be /o many
ycares, ere thofe Trees bring forth fruit. Which thing ye may be-

leeve ifye willjbut I wU not.For fome do hold opinion,that it is good

graffing from the change, unto the eighteen day thereof, which I

thinkc to bee good in all the increafing of the Moon, but the fooner

the better.

.uitbii]

ditto tc

i^kbkic I

s^'oolntx

iftfonhcV

lyocbt

'ifKJoorda

'ikmofftin

^'Tobinde

^p)»Eigg

Wtbtire<,t

"iibtlcii

To gatberyour CioHf^
i

S
Uch Cions or GrafFes, which ye doe get on the other Trees, the iKinytfjj

young Trees of three or foure yeares, or Use or fix yearns are

beft to have graffes. Take them offno unde? bowghes, but in th^ top

upon
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upon th« Eaft fide, if ye can,-and of the faireft and greateft. Ye dial!
cut them two inches long of the old Wood, beneath the ;oynf
Andwhenfoeverye willgrajOFe, cut or pare your graffes taperwjTe
from the joynt, two inches or more of length, which ye dull fet
into the flock: and before ye fet it in, ye (hall open your ftocke
with a wedge of Iron, or hard Wood, faire and foftly : then if the
fides ofyour clefts be ragged, ye fhall pare them with the point of
alharp knifeonboth fid<?s, within and above, then fet in your
graiTcsclofe on the ouifides, and alfo above * but; let your ftocke
be as little while open as ye can,and when your grafFes be wel fet in,
pluckforth your wedge : and ifyour docke do pinch your grades
much, then ye muft put in a wedge of the fame Wood to help©
your grafFes : Then ye fhall lay athicke barkc or pill over the
cleft, from the one graft to the other, to keepe out the. clay and
raine, and fo clay them two fingers thick e round about the

|)|^

ClifFes, and then lay on molT^, but WooJl is better next to your
clay, or elfe to temper your clay with Wool] or Haire, for it

1 diall make it bide clofer, and alfo ftronger on the dock head

:

fome take Wool next the clay, and wrappeth it all over with Jin-
lien clouts, for the Wooll being once mo'ft, will keepe the cfay Co a
longtime. And other Tome ukc Wollen clouts, that have beenc
laid in the I'uyce of Worm-wood, or fuch like bitter thing, to keep
creeping wormes from comming under to the grades. Ifye grade in
winter, put your clay uppermoft,for fumineryour molFe. For in
winter the mode is warme, and your clay will not cleave. Tn Sum-
mer ycur clay is cold, and your mode keepes him from cleavingor

chapping.To binde them, take ofWillow piJs, ofcloven Biiers, of
Oziers, or fuch like. To gather your Grades on the Eafi part ofthe
tree is counted bed : if ye gather them below on the under bouhgs,

k they will grow fliggie, and fpreading abroad: If ye take them in
the top of the tree, they will grow upright. Yet fome doe gather

their Cions or Grades on the fidcs of the trees, and To grade them
lii againc on the like Tides of the docks, the whic his of Tome men not

T not counted fogood for fndt. It is not good togradc a great dock,
i’’ for they will be long, or they cover the head thereof.

0/ ICprmes in trees §r fruit.

I
E yehave any tre«s eaten with Wormes, or doe bring Wormic
fruit, ye tball ufe to Vi’afh all his body and great branches,

f with two parts ofCow pide, and one part of Vineger, or elfe if

I ye
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ye can get no Viiiegai’i wi(h Cow piflealoTte, tempered with com**

mon Allies rthen i^alh your trees therewith before the Ipring* and
in the fpring, or in Summer. Anilleeds fowne about the tree rootsj

drive away wornies, and the fruit fliall be the Tweeter,

The fating offones^ and ordering thereof.

A S for Almond trees. Peach trees, Cherie trees. Plum trees,

or others, yefhall thus planter Tetihem. Lay firfl the itonca

in'water, three dayes and fours nightS) untill they finke therein :

then take them betwixt your finger and your thumb, with the

Tmall end upward, and To fet them tw'O fingers deep in good earth.

And when ye have To done, yefhali rake them all over,’ and To co-
ver them : and when they begin to grow or fpring, keepe them
from weeds, and they fliall pi'ofper the better, efpecially in the firfi:

yeare, And within two or three yeal es after, ye may fet or remove
them where yc lift, then ye doe remove them againe after that,

ye miift prune off all his twigs, is ye fhall fee eaufe, nigh the ftoek r

thus ye may doe of all kinde of trees, but efpecially thofe which
have the great fapj, as the Mulbery, or'fig-trees , or fiuch like*

To gather Gumme ofany tree.

I r yc lift to have the Gumriie of an Almond tree, yec fhall

J fticke a great naile into the tree, a'good way, and To let him reft,

and t he Gumme of the tree fhall ifTiie thereat : thus doe men gather
Gum of all forts of trees

:
yea, the common Gum that men. do ufe

and ocGupie*

'

fit a tvhols Appk.

A Lfo Tome fay, that if ye fet a whole Apple four finger. in the
earth, all the Pepins or Gurnels in the fame Apple will grow

up together in one whole flock or Cion, and all thole Apples (hall

be much fairer and greater than others; but ye mult take heedjhow
yeidoe fat thofe Apples, whichdo come in leap yea re, for in a leap
yeare ( as fomedofay ) the Curnels or Pepins are turned contrary,
for ifye fliould fb fet, as commonly a man ’doth, ye fliall f©t then>
contra ryi

Offetting the Almond

A Lmond,s ck>e come forth and grow commonly well, if they be
fet without the fliell or huske, in good earth,or in rotten hogs

dung : If ye lay Almonds one day in Vineger, then fhall they ( as
fome fay, be very good to plant : or lay them in Milke and water,
untill they do Cnk, they (hall be the better to ietjOr any other Nut.

Of
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Flatting and Craffing, 5

1

Qf Fepim wattnd,
^He Pepinsand Curneli of thofe Tree®, which have athicke

or rough barke, ifye Uy them three^aies in water, or elfe un-
till they finke therein, they [lull be the better, then fet them,or fow
then'i, as is aforefaid mentioned, and then remove them, when
they be well rooted, of three or fouryeares growth, and they fhall
have a thin barke.

To Tlant or fet Vinef^ , .,;j
^

I
F ye plant or fet Vines, in the firfl: or fecond yeare, they will
bring no fruit, but in the third yeare .they^ will beare, if they be

well kept
:
ye fhall cut thsax in January^ znd fet ^hem foone after

they be cut from the Vine, and ye fltialljfejc two together, the one
wi.h the old wood, and the other without, and fo let them grow,
in plucking away all weeds from about themaand when ye fhall re*

move them in the fecond and third, yeare, being well rooted, ye
fhall fet them well a foot deepe in good fat earth, with good dung,
as of jiie foot deep, or thereabouts, and keepe them cleanetrom
weeds, for then they will profper the better, 8c in fummer when the
grape is knit,then ye fhall break off his top or branebjat one or two
joy nts after the grape, and fo theg ap2 fhall be the greater, and in

the winter when ye cut them, ye fhall not leave paft two or three
leaders on each branch, on fomcbranch but one Ieadcr,which mufl:

be^cuc betwixt two joy nts, and ye fhall leave the young Vine to be

1 he leader* AUb ye fhall leave thereof three or foure joynts at all

tjmes, if a young Cion doe come forth of the old branch, or fide

thereof, if ye do cut him, ye (hall cut him hard by the old branch,

and if ye will have him to bi ing the grape next yeare, ye fliall leave

two or three joynts thereof, for the young Cion alwaies bringeth

the grape
;
ye may at all times, fo that the grape be once taken and

knif,ever as the fiiperfluous Cions doe grow, ye may breake them
ofFat ajoynt, or hard by the old branch, and the grapes will be

the greater : thus ye may order yout Vine all the fummer long

without any hurt. ‘To fet or plant the Cherie.

I^Mery trees, and all the trees offtone fruit, would be planted or

fet of Cions, in cold grounds and places ofgood earth j and
likewife in high or billy places, dry and well in the fhade : if ye do
remove,ye ought to remove them inNovember and Janmry^\{ ye ihall

fee your Chery tree wax rotten, then fhall ye make a hole in the

niidll of the body two foot above the ground, with abigge Pear-

I 2 ccr,
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cevj, that the hiimo.tir may pafs forth thereby^then afore the rpdj32
ihuthimupagainewhhajHnne, of the fame Tree ; (has ye may
doe unto alltxher forts oftrees when they begin to rot, and is al-
io good for them which bearcfcanc of fruit or none.

k;eepe€h€}ries ggodayeare,
\P Ee fliallcmoff the ftalk?,-and then lay them in a well leaded
„ pot, and nil the (aid pot therewith, then put unto them of

good thmhoney,and fill the faid pot therewith,, then flop it with
Clay that no aire enter in, then fet them in fome faire Seller, and
put on fand under and all about ir, and cover the pot well withal!
roretkftandorremairterthusycm^keepethem a'yeare, asfr,lh
as though they camt from (ihe tree,' and dfiei this fort ye may keep
peaies or ocher fruit,

^ ^ ^ j r

Jtgdinfi Ttfmiar/',

TF ye hive Cherry trees laled or troubled with Pifmiirror Ants.J ye lhall riA the body of the tree, and all about the root with the
jayceofPm^airic, mingled halfe With Vineger. Some doe ufe to
annoint the Tree beneath, and all about the body, with Tarre and
Birdltme, witb Wooll, oyle boyled together, and annoint the tree
beneath therewith, and lay Chalke ftoncs all about the tree
root, lorae lay it is goo^ therefore,.

^he fitting of ChefmtSi

TT doe ufe to plant like unto the Fie-tree.

c n
^ be both planted and graffed well, they wax well in

frelh and fat earth, for in fand they like not. If ye will fetthecur-
nels, ye (hall laie them in water uniill they doe finke, ar.d thofe
thatdoe finketo thebottomeof the water be beft to fet, which
yefhallfctintheMonthof NowwAer andPecew^tr, foure fingers
deepc, a foot one from another, for when they be in thelc two^
Months fee or planted,- they lhall endure long, and bcare al-
io good fruit syetfomc there be that plant or fet them firft in dung
like beanes, which will be fwceter then the other fort, but tho^
which be fee in thetwo months afore faid, lhall firft beare their
ifuit, men may prove which is beft, experience doth teach. This is
a^nother way to prove & know, which Cheftnuts be beft to plant or
let3thacis,ye lhal takea quantitieof nuts,then laythem in fand the
fpace of thirty dayes, thentake and walh them in water faire and
clean, and throw them Into water again, & thofe which do finke
S© the bottom,are good to plant or fet,and the ether that fwim are

^ ^ .
naught;
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^ ^

nmight : thus may ye (k) with all other Curitels Or Nuts.

I
John:: MJImefnii tjfie «•

, tjh.U tbinifmd,
b ye will hove all ftone fruit talie as ye fhall fancy orthinke
good, ye lhall firft lay your Hones to foke in much liquor or

motRure, asyewllhavc the fruit tail of, and then fet them as
tortheDatetree( asfome(ay) he bringech no fruit except he be
a hundred year old and the Date ftone muft foke one month in
the water before he be fet, then fhall ye fet him with the fmall end
upward tn pod fat earth, in hot Sandie ground four fingers deep,
and whcn^the bcughs do begin to fpring, then fhall ye every night
princk e them with raine water, (or other if ye have noneY fo
long till they be co .iic forth and grown*

Ofgrajfing the Medla and le tree,

FOrtograffethe Medlar or Mifple ; men do life togiaffe them
on the white Hathorne tree, they will'prove well, butyet fmal

and (bwer fruit
; to graffe one Medlar upon another is the better

£ome men do graffe firft the Wilding Gion upon the Medlar ftock’
and fo when fie was well taken and grown,then they graffe thereon
the Medlar againe, the which doth make them more very
great and faire.

^

Ofthe Figtree..

THe Fig tree in feme Countries, beareth his fruit four times
ayear,^ the black Figs are the beft, being dried in the Sun,

and then laid in a veflcl in beds one by another, and then fprinkled
or ftrawed all over, every lay with fine Meale, then flop it up, and
foitis fentoutofthc Land. If the Fig tree will not bear, ycftiall
dig him all about, and under the roots in February, and take out
then all his earth, and put unco him the dung of a privie, for that
he liketh beft : ye may mingle with it ofother fat ear th, as Figeonr
dung mingled with oyle and pepper ftampt, which fhall forward
him much to anoint his roots therewith: ye fhall not plant the
Fig tree, in cold times, heloveth hot, ftonie, or gravelly ground,
and to be planted in Autumne is beft.

Ofthe Mulhefy tree.

I
f ye will plant the Mulbery tree, the Fig tree or others which
bring no feed, ye fhall cut a twig or branch (from the tree root)

ofa years growth, with the old wood or barke, about a cubit long,

which ye fhall plam or ftt all in the earth, fave a (haft net long to

^3 itv
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it, and fo let it grow, in watering it as ye (hall fee need. This muft

be done before the leaves begin to fprlng, but cake heed that yc

cut not the end or top above, for then it (hall wither and drie. »

Of trees that bear bitter fruit.

OF all fiich trees as bear bitter fruit, to make them bring Tweet-

er, ye fliall uncover all the roots in January^ and uke out all

that earth, then piic unto them of Hogs dung great plenty, and

then after put unto them of other good earth, and fo cc-ver them

therewithal! well again, and their fruit lliall have afw^etertaft.

Thus men may do with other trees which bring bitter fruit.

"to help barren trees,

HEre is another way to help barren trees, that they may bring

fruit : if ye Tee your tree not bear in three or four years good

plenty, ye (hall bore au hole with an Auger or Pearcer, in the grea-

tell place of the body ( within a yard of the ground) but not

through, butuntoorpalitheheaitjyefhallborehim afloperthen

take hony and water mingled together a night before, then put

the faid hony and water into the hole, and fill it therewith, then

ftopit dole with a pin fliort made of the fame tree, notfii ikenin

too far for piercing the liquor,

' Another tvjy.

1 N the beginning of Winter, ye (hall dig thofe trees round ab^ut

i the roots, and let them lo reft a day and a night, and then put

unto them of good earth, mingled well with good ftore ofw’ater

Gate?, or with water Early or Wheat, laid next unto the roots,

then fill it with other good earth, and he fhall bear fruit, even as

the boring of a hole in the mafter root, and ftrike in a pin, and fo

fill him againe,(hall help him to bear, as afore declared.

to keepyourfruit.

A LI fruit may be the better kept, if ye lay them in dry places,

in dry Straw or Hay; but Hay ripeth too fo >n, or in a Early

mow, not toHching one the other, or in Chaife, or in vefTels oiJu-

mper^or Cipres wood, ye may fo keep them well in dry Salt or Ho-

ny, and upon boards, whereas the fire is nigh all the winter, alfo

hanging rjigh fitein the winter, in Nets of yarne,

Jhe Aduiberie tree.

THe Mulbery tree, is planted or fet by the Fig tree, his fruit is

firft fewer, and then fwee', he liketh neither dew nor rainc, for

they hurt him, heiswHl plealed with foule cat th and dung : His

branches
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branches wis wax dry within every fix years, then mnft ye cut them
off, as for other trees they ought to be pruned every year, as yc
ftiail ice caule^ and they will be the bettci ^ and to plant them from
m d Eehmarjiy co mid /Idfjrch is belt,

Oj Mo^i oftrees.

Ye muft not let your trees be to.i longuncleanfedjye muft rub off
the KTiOfs wivhagrateofwojdjora rough hair ,or fuch Iikc,iii

ivhen they be m/dft or wer, for then it will off the fooner, for

Moife doth take aw y the Ibength and fublUnce of thefmitj and
m ikes the trees barren at length : when you fee your trees begin to

wax Mufilej ye nuilf in the Winter uncover their roots, and put
under them good earth, this (hall help them, and keep them long
without Moffe: tor the earth not Itirred about the root, is one
caufe of Moffmeffe, and alfo the barrenneffe of the around where*
on he ftandeth, and your Moffe doth fnccourin Winter, Flies arsd

other vermin, and fo dpth. therein hide them in Summer, which
is occafion of eating the bloffonis, and tender Cions thereof.

To ksep .Nnu,

F Or to keep Nuts long, ye ihall drie them, and cover them in

drieland, and put them in a diie Bladder, or in a Far m^de
of Walnut-tree, and put of drie hu beries therein, and they ihdll

be much fweete . To keepNuts green a year, and aUofrcfh, ye

ihall put them into a pot with Hony, and they (liall continue freih

a year, and the faid Honey will be genrlc and good for many Me-
dicinesi. To keep Walnuts freih and greeri, in the time of ifraining

of Verjuyee, ye fhall take of that Pommis, and put thereof in the,

bottome of a barrel, then lay your Walnuts all over, then Pom >.

rnis over them, and fo Walnuts again,, and then ofthePommis,

as youTnall fee c uife to fill your veffel : Then hop him clofe as ye

do a barrel, and iet him in your Seller, or other place, and it ihall

keepyoar Nuts freih and green a year. Some ufe to fill an earthen

pot.withfmaM Nuts, and then put to them dry fund, and cover

them with a lid of earth, or ftone,andtlten they clay it, letting the

moufh Oi the pot downward, two foot within the earth, in their

garden, or other place, and fo they will keep very moilFand fweeE

(intill new come, .

To cut the Peach tree.

THe Peach tree is of this nauire, if he be cut (as fome fay) green,

it will wither arid dry. Therefore if ye cut any imall branch, .
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cut it hard by the body : the withered twigs even as they Wither,

niLift be cut offhard by the great branch, or body thereof, for then
they do profper the better. If a Peach tree do not like, ye jfhall

put to his root?, the leej of Wine mingled with water, and alfo

waff his roots therewith, and likewife the branches, then cover

^ira again with good earth mingled with his own leaves, for choff

he Irketh befi. Y e may graffe Peach upon Peach, upon Hafil, or Aff ^

or upon Cheric tree, or ye may graffe the Almond upon the Peach
tree* And to have great Peaches, ye mutt take Cowes railkc, and
put good earth thereto, then all to ftrike the body ofthe tree there-

with, both upward and downward, or elfe open the root all bare,

threedaies and three nights, then take Goats iwilke, and waff all

the roots therewith, and then cover them againe: this muft be
done when they begin to bloflbmc, and fo ffali he bring great

Peaches.

To colour Peach fiones,

TO colour Peach ftones that all the fruit thereof ffali have the

like colour hereafter, that is, ye ffali lay or fet Peach ftones

in the earth ffven daies or more, untill ye ffali fee the ftones begin
to open, then take the ftones and the curnels foftly forth thereof,

and what colour ye will, colour the curnell therewith, and put
them into the ffell againe, then bind it faft together, and fee it

In the earth, with the fniall end upward, and lb let him grow, and
all the Peaches which ffali come of the fame fruit ( gra&d or un-
graffed^ will be of the fame colour. The Peachtree ought to be
planted in Autumne, before the cold do come, for he cannot abide
the cold.

If Peach trees be troubled with wormes,

I
F any Peach tree be troubled with wormes, ye ffali take two
parts ofCow piffe, with one part of Vineger, then ffali ye fprit

-

ckle the tree all over therewith, and Waff his roots and branches^

alfo, and it will kill the wormes ; This may yc do to all other

trees, which be troubled with wormes.
To have tloe Peach without fioms.

Ye ffali take a Peach tree newly planted, then fet a Willow
hard by, which ye ffali bore a hole through, then put the

Peach tree through the faid hole, and fo clofe him on both fides

thereof, Sap to Sap, and let him fo grow one year, then the next

year ye ftiall cut off the Peach ftock, and let the Willow feed him,

and
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.ndcatoff the upper partof thewillowalfo three fingers high •

and t^he next winter faw him off nigh the peach, fo thlt the wll'

Amtber xpayfar the fame.yEe (hail take the graffe, ofPeaches, and graffe them upon the

ftoner* without

I

lftrees dot net profper,
p that ye fee that your trees doe not wax nor profper,- take andopen the roots in the beginning of Jamary, or afore, and in theDigged root thereof, make a hole with an Auger to the pith orniore, then ftrike therein a pin, of Oake, and fo flop it again clofe,and letitbeweilwaxtallabontthepimie, then cover him aeaine

with good earth, and he (hall doe well : fome doe ufe to cleave
the root.

H
Herv to graffe Jpples, to lafi on the tree till Alballontide.

Ow ye may have many forts of Apples upon your trees nn til
Alhallontide^ that is, ye (hall grafle your Apples upon (he

Mulberic tree^ and upon the Cherie tree.
^

^0 mak^ Cher'ies and Teachesfmelly and taffe like Jpiee.HOw to make Cheries and Peaehes, fhall he pleafant, and
|halirmell and tafte like fpicc, and that ye may keep them

well, till the new doe come againe,ye lhall graffe them on the Mul-
bei7tree,a8isaforefaid. Butfirftyee ftiafl foke thcmi infHony
and Water, wherein ye fhall put offthe powder ofClores, Ginger,
and Cinamon.

lo graffe an Apple whichfhall he halfe[met, and halfefoweri
graffe that your Apples fhall be the one halfe Cwtet^ and the

other halfe Tower
:
ye fhall take two Cions, the one Tweet and

the other fbwcr,Tome doe put the emc Cion through the other,and
To graffesthem betweene the barke and the tree : and Tome againe
doe pare both the Cions finely, and To Tets them joyning into the
fiock, inclofingfapto (ap, on both thcoutfides of the graffas, un<*
to the outfides of the ftocke, and fo Tets them into the head as the
other, and they fhall bring frijir, tiveone halfe Twect,and the other
halfe Tower. "lo graffe a Kofe on the HoUjs

P3r to graffe the Hollyj that his leaves fhall keepe alJ the yearc
green : Some do take and leave the Holly, and To graffes in a

K white
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white or red Rofe bud, and then put Clay and Mofle to himj and

let him grow, and fome doe put the Ro(e bud into a flit of the

barke, and fo putteth Clay and Mofle, and binds him featly there-

in, and Uts him. grow, and he (hall carry hisleafe all the yeare.

Of keeping of Tlummes.

OF Plummes there be many fort?, as Damfons, which be all

blacke, and counted the bed : All manner ot other Plums a

man may keepc well a yea re, if they be gathered ripe, and then

drycd, and put into veflels of Glafs : If je cannot dry them well

in the Sun, ye fhail dry them on hurdeli of Ozlars made like Let-

tice windowSo in a hot oven after Bread i.‘ drawne forth, and fo re-"

lervethem. If a Plum-treelike not, open his root, and powre in

all about the dregs of Wine mixt with wa ter^and To cover him well

againe, or powre on them ftale Vrlne,or old pifle of old men, mixt

with two parts of Water, and fo cover him as before.

Ofaltering of Pearesy »r fiorjj fruity

I
FaPearedotaft hard or gravdiy about the core, like fmall

flones, ye (hall uncover his roots (in the Winter, or afore the

Ipring) and take out all the earth thereof, and picke our all the

ftones as clean from the earth, as ye can about his root, then fife

that earth, or elfetake of other good fat earth without ftones, and

fill all his 1 cots again therewith, & he (hall bring a foftand gentle

Peare to eat, but ye muil fee well to the watering of him often.

7he maliingof Cider and Perrie,

r
>F Apples and Peares, men do make Cider and Perry, and be-

^^caulethc Ilf thereof in moll places is knowne, Iwill here let

pafle to fpeake any further therco* j but this (in the prelfing your

Cider, )
1 will counfell you to keepc cleane your vtflels, and the

places whereas your ft uit doth lye, and fpecially after it is bruifed

01 broken, for then they draw fikhy aiie unto them, and if it be

the Cider (hall be ink d therewith, and aU'o beare the tail

after the infefti .n thereof : therefore as foone as you can, turne

it into cleane and (vveet vefltds, as into veflels of W'hite Wine, or of

Saeke or Claret, and fuch like, for thefe [Fall keepeyour Cider the

better and f he ftronger a long rime aiter : Ye may hang a fmall

bagge of linnen by a thred, downeiri‘0 the lower part of your

Vefcll, With powder of Cloves, Mace, Cinamon, and Ginger,

and fuch like, which will make your Cidkr to have a pleatant

take.
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flaming and Craving. 5P
fo helpJronn A^pks*

OF Apples that be frozen in the cola and extreim Winter.Tht

remedie to have the Tee out of them, is this ! Ye {ball lay them

firil in cold water a while, and then lay them before the nre, or

otha' heat, and they (ball come to themielves agalna.

To mah^ Apphs fall.from th

J
F ye put of fiery coles under an Apple tree, and then caft of the

powder of Brimftone therein, and the fijm<^iereof afeend up,

and touch an Apple that is we»,that AppUlbaUjall incontinent,

T7 water trees in Sommer^ ifthey fi^'akdfie.,c^0Ht the root,W Hereas Apple trees be fet in drie ground, and not deep in

the ground, in Sommer if they want moifture, ye (hall take

of Wheat ftrawjor other,and every evening(or as ye fliali fee caufc)

call thereon water all about, and it will keep the trees moift from

time to time.

To eheriffi Apple trees,

I
F ye ufe to throw (in winter) all about your Apple trees on the

roots thereof,the Urine.of old men, or ftale piffc long kept, they

(hall bring fruit much better, which is good for the Vine alfo, or if

yedofprinckleoranoiiKyourAppIe tresr roats With the gall of a

Bull, they (hall bear the better.

To make an Apple ^row in a^lajfe,

TAkc a glaflTe, what fafhion ye lift, and put your Apple therein

when he is but (null , and bind him fad to the glafle, and the

gUfTe alfo to the tree, and let him grow, thus ye mayihave Apples

ofdivers proportions, according to the fafiiion of your glafle. Thus

may ye nuke of Cucumbers, Gourdes, or Pomecitrons, the like

fafhion.

K 2 Thefe
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Tto* '” thefliidd in Som.'

«h*n,y4 lc. ftL«h £
th« bark, iscaken off,

*ew«h kow,awfe'^ f *“°>/nd theiaft branch

fog.
° ‘"fcvngtheoyietoreyefiombrui-

X TOn maw a
*nanyforti ofj^ppks ou one tree,

YZ Zf:!: -any kJ„d ofAn.
and Ifplan the like :

^ declared,

ons be of like fprineing for c^r^fh^
dow tke other.^

^ ^ oncwiH not grow and Iha-

[fie^

I inti

"“lifiji

To colour y4pp!e/,

fepS^HSrlSS
water, and aingle yonr colour therewith, thenftop it upagaine

with



i ianttagmdCraffin^,
i^ith a fliort pin made of the fame wood nr rr«^
about : ye may mingle with the faid mlr? round

make thL taft theSr : t^s
cc ye lift,

tailc ofany Apple
: your colours mav^t^^of

9”!^ ^our and
Brajel/, Saundersy or others what ven.i ir

fauky

done before the^^^^ eomt ln . i r
OJive ftock, or on the Aider Hock they will

both the end* of your Cion into th^ ftnrt j i
^ g^^itein

grown to the ftock, ye (hall cut it in rhi^ ^‘Aa^ 1”

end grow upward, or clfc take a Cion ^^A
^ ^

ofthe ftock downward, and fo fhaJI v^h
^mallcnd

SX^A„„ day, (wWch’iuht '7

yrthateconfiime, nor wax dry, which I doubt.
^ >“*1 rcrer wait,

Ihtjaiiag ofrmefhnu.

tree,aBdtheoiherniaybeaflofthehfir° ’’‘‘'t
“ P*" of the old

«m with ar^rtof the old
»h.n ye plant

fooHer then the new Cion • ve mnft i»r a u
take root

Jet not the earth be tooXVeS^
end then loofe it with a fpade as re ftiall f°°'*
they (hall enlai^e,*^ Itforth hi!, ‘hen

derftand afterT ^ herin ye (hall un-
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Hoiv topmns qt cut a Vint in mnt&r* ‘

'-r'H^s fifflirefteweth, how all Vines (liould be pruned and cut,

Th, a CO V nient time after Chriftmas, that fen ye cut them

vTiha 1 leave his branches very thin, as ye fee by this figure
:
ye

(lull never leave above two ar three leaders at the head of any prin-

bfiag Thfcirat^. the ctftio order yt Ihrll imdrrflr,id rr follow-

Of the Vine and Grape.
,

nOmewhat I intend to fpeak of the ordering of Vme and

Sorape to plant or fet the Vine : the plants or fets fich be ga-

^=Ted from the Vine(and fo planted)are beft.they mull not be old

nor lie Ions unplanted alter they be cur, tor then they

S ?foongXrc3^^ and when ye do gather your plants,

ve mull taL heed to cut and choofe them, where ye may with he
yemuit tait

fo (he

'oMtfocd wl) fooner’X root then the new,Sc better to g^w then

ifst were all young Cion, ye lhal leave the old w 'od to the young

clof a foot^or half a fooi, or a (haftnet long, the young Cion ye

fhal cut the length of three quarters of a ya?^d or thereabouts,

fnd ye Ihal choofe ‘^hofe young Cions that

looL̂ thlt^ur ground be wel digged in the wmter before,then



Flaming and Graffing,

in January ye may both cut and Plant
, but cut nor in the froft, for

th *t is danper of all k'titde of tieeSj or ye msy plantm the begin"'

ring o^Fehruarj, and when ye doe plant, ye (hall take two ofthofe
plants, and fet or lay them together, a foot deepe in the earth,
for two plants fet together will not lo foon faile, as one alone,
and lay them a foot long wayesin the earth, fo that there may be
above the earth three or fourejoynts :yemay plant a young Cion
with the old,To ihaE he be thick or nigh joynted, for rhen he is

the better to root, and alfo to bring fruit : then when ye have fet

or laid them in the earth, then cover them wdl therewith, in

treading it faif downe unto the plants, but let the ends Of your
Cions or Plants be ttirned upi igiir, above the earth three or foure

jcynts, if there lhall be more when they be fet, yc (hail cut them
off, and ye (hall cut them alwaies in tlie midft betweene the two
joynts, and then let them fo grow, and fee that ye weede them al-

waies cleane, and once a month loofetheeajth round about them,

and they fhali prove the better. If it be very dry and hot in the

Summer after, ye may water them, in making a hole with a

Crow of Iron to the root, and there ye lhall poure in water in

the evening. As for the pruning ol them , when the Grape is ta-

ken andcluftered, then ye may breake the next joynt or two af-

ter the Grape, 'of all fuch fuperfiuous Cions as yee lhall fee

catife which wdll catife the Grape to wax bigger .• Yee may al-

fo breake away all fiiperfluous buldes, or flender tr^mches,

which commeth about the root, or on the tinder branches which

ye thinke will have no Grape, and when ye prune or cut them in

winter following, ye fhali not cut the young Cion nigh the old,

by three or fouie joynts, ye fliall not cut them Ike Ozieis, to leave

alortof heads together on the branch, which doth k Jl your

Vine, ye lhall leave but one head, or two at the moll, of the young ,

Cions upon the old branch, and toci tthofe young Cions ihiee

or foure knots or joynts off, for the yciing Cions d; e carry the

the Grape always, andwhen ye leave upon a great branch many

Cions, they cannot be well nourillud, and after ye h.tve fo cut

them in winter, ye lhall bind them with Oziars, in placing thofe

young branches as ye fhali fee caufe, and in the fpiing time, when

the branches are tender, yee (hall bindc them It), (hat the lior-

mie tempeft or winde doe not hurt them,and to binde them withall,

the bell is, great foft Rulhes, and when the Grape is cluftered,

then
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then ye may breakc off all fuch branches as is afore declared, upon
one old branch, three or foure heads be enough, for the more
heads your branch hath, the worfe your Grape ftiall be nourifhed,
and wlicnyeaitoff any branch, cut him offhaid by or nigh the
old branch : if your Vine wax old, thebeft remedy is, if there
grow any young Cion about the root, yec (hall In the winter cut
offthe old Vine hard by the ground, or as nigh as you can, and
let the young Vine lead, and he will continue along time, if ye
cover and fill the place about the root with good earth againe.
There is alio upon, or by every elufter ofgrapes, a fmall Cion like
a Pigs cailc, turning about, which doth take away the fap fi om
the Grape, if ye pinch it off hard by the fialke of your grape, your

^frtrii fiiall be the greater. If your Vine wax too rank and thick of
braiiches,yelhdldig therootin winter, and op'n th« earth, and
fill it up againe with fand and aftics blend together, and whereas
a Vine is unfruitfull and doth not beare, ye lhall bore a hole

( with an Auger ) unto the heart or pith, in the body or thickeft
part thereof, then put in the Paid hole a fmall ftone, but fill not
the hole clofe therewith, but fo that the fickneffe of the Vine may
pafTe thereby. Then lay all about the root of good earth mingled
with good dung, and fo fhall he not be unfruitfull, but beare
well ever after : or alfo, to call on old mens Urine or piffc, all a-
bouc the root ofthe barren Vine, and if he were halfe loft or mard,
he fhould grow againe, and wax fruitfull, as before : This is to be
done in winter.

To have Grapes without Jhanes.

Y Ec fhall take young plants or branches, and fhall fet or plant
the top or fmall end downward in the earth, and fo ye may

fct two ofthem together for failing, as I have afore declared of
the others, and thofe branches fhall bring Grapes without ftones.

To make y?Hr Vine to bring a Grape to tafie lil^ Claret,

TO make your Vine to have a Grape, to tafte like Claret Wine,
and pleafant wkhall, ye fhall bore a hole in the ftock unto

the heart, or pith thereof, then fhall ye make a leftuary with the
powder ofcloves, ofcinamon mingled with a little fountaine or
running water, and fill the faid hole therewith, and flop h faft and
dofe with wax, and fb binde it faft thereon, with a linnen cloth,

and thofe Grapes fliall uft like claret wine.

Of
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Of gathering your Grapes

A LI Grapes that men do cut, before they are thorow ripe, the

wine (ball not be natural), nor yet fliall long endure good:
But ifye will cut or gather grapes to have them good, and to have
good Wine thereof

5
ye lhall cut them in the full, or foon after the

full ofthe Moon, when (he is in Cancer, in Leo, in Scorpio, and in

Aqumus, the Moon being in the wajnc, and under the earth,

To hflow ifyour Grape be ripe enough,

FOr to know if your grape be ripe.enough, or not, which yce

lhall liot^nely know in the taft, hut in fight and tafte toge-

ther, as in tafi if th^be fweet, and full in eating, and in fight, if

the ftone will foonc fall out, being ehafted or bruiled, which is

the bertknowledge, and alfo whether they be while:or blew, it i*

all one matter : The-good Grape is he, which commeth out all

watry, ©r thofe which be all clammie as birdlime ; By thefe fignes

lhall ye know when to cut, being thorow ripe or not, and where-

as you doe prefle your Wine, ye muft make your place fweet and
cleane, and your veflels within to be clcane alfo, and fee that

they haveftrong heads, and thofe perfons which doe prefiethe

Grape, muft looke their hands, feet, and body be cleane wafhed,

when as they goe to prefle the Grape, and that no woman be ther#

having her termes :And alfo ye lhall eat ofno Cheboles, Scalions,

Onions, c?r Garlike, Anniflccds, or fuch like : For all ftrong fa-

vours your Wine will draw the infe6fion thereof, and as (bone at

your Grape is cut and gathered, you lhall prefle your Wine aftef

as foonc as ye may, which will make your Wine to be more plea-

fant and ftronger, for the Grapes which tarry longunprefl, ma*

keth the Wineto befmall and ill : ye muft fee thatyour VeflTells

be new and fweet within, and to be walhed with fweet water, and

then well dried againe, and to perfume them with maftick, and

fuch Iwect vapour, and ifyour veflel chance not to be fweet, then

lhall ye pitch him on the fides,which pitch will take away all evill,

and fuch ftincking favour therein.

To prove or ta!f f^ine.

A Nd whenfoeverye will prove or taft any Wine, she beft time

is, early in the morning, and take with you three or foure

fops of bread, then dip one aftei- another itito the wine, for therein

ye {ball find ( ifthere be any (harp taft of the wine. C **

this prcftnt ) to fpeak any rurthcr of the Vine and Grape.
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If this ray fimple labour be taken in good part ( gentle Reader ) ,

it ftiall the more hereafter encourage me, to fet forth another book

more at large, touching the Arc of Planting andGraffing, with

other things neceflary to be knownc.

H^refoUoivetJy the hef times how 19 order or choofey and i&

fet or plant Hoppes,

I
N this figure ye fhall underftand, the placing and making of the

Hoppe hils, by every Cipher over his herd : The firrt place it

(hewed, but one Pole let in the midft, and the Hoppe beneath |

Thefecond jheweth, hoiv Tome doth chop downe a Spade in the

midft ofthe Hill, and therein layes his Hop roots. The third place

is (hewed, how other fome doe fet out one Pole in the midit, and
the Hop roots at holes put in round about. The fourth place (hew-

eth 3 how fome chop in a Spade crofs inthe top, and there layes in

his roots. The fifth place (heweth, how fome doe (‘ct foure Poles

therein, and put the Hop round about the Hill. The (ixth place

(heweth, that fome ufe to make crolTe kolesin the tides, and there

laye the Hop roots. Thus many praftifes have been proved good :

Provided alwaies that your Hils be of good fat earth, fpecially in

the midft downe unto the bottomc.Thls 1 thought fufficient to Ihew

by his figure, the diverfity in fetting, whereof the laying of the

Hup is counted the fureft way.
^

THe beft, and common fetting time of Hoppes, is from raid

November^ to mid February^ then muft ye digge and cleanlc

the ground of weeds, and mixe it well with good mould and faC

carcL Then divide your hils a yard one from another orderly, in

making them a yard a funder, and two foot and a halfe broad in

the battomexaiid when that ye plant them, yt (hall lay in every

hiU
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one without :fome do chop a Spade crofs in the hill, and lay ia
ci’oile che Hop, and fo c^ver it,

^

To choofe your Hop.

\ p Ihall choofc ytur roots btd for your Hop, in the Summer
' before ye lhall plant them, for then ye (hall fee which bcares

the Hop, tor (ome there is that brings none; but that which bearcs,
chop for your plants, and fctofthofe inyour hi!»,for fo (hall ye
not be deceived

3 and they /hall profper well.

^ To fon> the

S
Onie doe hold, that yc may Tow among other feeds^ the feeds of
Hops, and fo will increafe and be good to fet, or elfe to make

beds, and fow them alone, tvhereby they may increafe to be fer,

and when they be ftrorg, ye may remove and fee them in your bils,
and plane them as the ether before mentioned.

The fetting your Polej,

THe befi time is in Jprillj or when your roots be fprung halfe
a yard long or more, then by every plant or Hep, in your hils.

yee fhall let up a pole of 13. or 14, foot long, or there abouts,
as caule Ilia 11 require. Somedoe ufe to fet but loure poles in every
hill, which is thought fufficient, and when ye fhall fet them, fee

that ye f-t them fo faff, that great windcs doe not caft them down.

• Horvto prune the Hop- tree.

Y Ee fliall marke when the Hop doth bloflbnie, and knit In the
top, which fhall be perceived to be the Hop, rhen take and cue

up all the,reft growing rhereabouts(not having Hep thereon) haid
by the earth, that all thofe which carry iheHopjmight be the bet-
ter nouriflied ; thus fhall ye doc in Summer, as yc fhall fee them in-
creafe and grow, untill the time of gathering.

L2
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^0 gather the Hoppe.

At Cuch time ii(ove A^ichaelmas, as ye ftall fee your Hop wax

browne, or Ibmewhat yellow, then he is beft to be gathered

inadry day, in cutting your Hop by the ground, then pluck up

your pole therewith for ihaking of your Hop, fo carry them into

fome dry houfc, and when ye havcfo pkickt them, ye fhall lay

them on boarded lofts, or on htirdels of cloths, that the wine may

dry them, and the aire, but net in the Sun, for the fame will t<;ke

away the ftrength thereof, nor with fire, forthat will doe likewife-,

and ye (hall tolTe and turne them daily till they be dry : to try them

whenthey arc dry, hold them in your hand a (pace, and if they

cleave together when ye open your hand, they are not then drier

but if they (hatter afunder in opening your hand
,

then ye may be

fure they are drie enough* If not, let them remaine,and nfe ye them

as is before faid. Ye (hall underftand the drinefs or them is to pre-

ferve them and long to lafi,but.if need be, ye may occupie them

well tindryed, with lefs portion to Tow.

fp''hat Poles are bejl.

Y Ee fhall prepare your Poles of fuch wood as is light and fiiffe,

and which will not bow with every winde, the beft and met-

teft time to get them is in Winter, when the Sappe is gone downe,

and as foone as ye have taken of your Hoppe, lay your Poles in

fundry places untill the next Epring, whereby they may endure the

longer.

Hotfp to order and drejfeyour Hilj.

A y ter the firft yeare is paft, your Hop being increafed to more

plenty of roots in your hils, ye (hill ^ker A^ich telmas every

yeare, open your h-ils, and call downe the tops unto the roots, un-

covering them, and cut away all the ruperfluous roots, fome doth

pluck aw jy all the roots that fpreads abroad without the hils,

then opens the hils and puts ofgood new earth unto them, and fo

coveis them againe, which fliali keepe them from the F'roft, and

alfo make the ground far, fo (hall ye let them remaine unto the

Springtof the yesLrCi in February or Adarchy then again, if ye fliall

fee any fupe fluoiis roots, ye may take them away, and cut them up,

and your Hop (ball be the better ; then againe caft up the earth

about your hils,and cleanfingthem from all weeds and other roots,

which will take away their rtrength, if the heai bs remaine, fo let

them reft till your Poles may be fee therein.

Of
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Ofgromidhfifurjour Hop,

THe Hoppe delighteth and loveth agoodandreafonablefat
ground, not very cold, nor yet too moift. for I Have feene

them prove well in FWerx, in drie (kiidie fields, the Hoppe hils
being of good fat earth, yernay (as fome faie) for great neede
mafce your Hoppe grow and beare on any kinde of rockie gi'ouncC
fovhatyourhils be great and fat earth

,
but the lower ground

commonly proveth the beft, fo that it ftand well and hot in the
fun# •

.

A note ofthe reft above^faid,

YEe^Orall marke and uiiderlUnd, ail thk order 'above-faid, is
to have many Hoppes and good, with a few roots, and plants

placed in a fmall plot of ground. Ye hull underftand, the wilde
Hoppe that growefh in the hedges, is as good to occupieas the
other, to fet or plant in any other place, but looke that ye take not
the barren Hoppe to plant, fome Hoppe will be barren for want of
good earth, and lacke of dreffing, which ye fhall p reeive ( as I

have told you ) in the fummer before, that when they Ihould

beare they will be barren, whichis for want ofgood fat earth,

or an unkinde yeare, or lacke of weeding and good ordc’ ing.

Therefore fuch as are minded to beftow labour on the ground,

may have as good Hoppe growing in this Country, as is in other

Countries : butlfye will' not goe to the colt, to make Fdop-yards,

ye may with a light charge have Hops grow in your hedge- rowes,

toferve as well as the other, and Ihill be as good for theqiiant^ty

as the other in all refp:£t;s :ye may ( for lack of ground ) p’ant

Hop roots in hedge-row^,when ye doe^quick-lef, fee up poles by

tliem when time Ih ill reqiiii e in the fpring, and to bellow every

w’nter after the gaiheringyour Hoppe ; on every hill head, a Iho-

vellfull of dung to comtort the earth, for then will they beare

the more picntie of Hoppe the next yeare following : to conclude,

you th It have grounds may well praftife in all things afore men-
tioned, and fpecially to have Hoppe in this ordering, for your

felves, and others : alfo ye fhall give encouragement for other to

follow hen after* I have heard by credible perfon'!, which have

knowne a hundred hils, ( which is a fmall plat of ground ) to bear

three htind red pound of Hoppe, fothac the commoditie is much,

an i the gaines great : and one pound ofour Hoppe dried and or-

dered, will goe as farre as two pound of the bell Hoppe that com-

L3 meih
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meth from beyond the Scas'.Thus much I thought meet and nccefla-

rie to’ write, of the ordering and planting of the Hop.

Hoiv to fack^ymr Hops,-

\ Hen your' I^ops be well toffed and turned on boarded
V tboresjand well dried ( as I have afore (hewed ) ye (hall

put them into great fackes according to the quantitie of your

HoppeSj and let them be trodden downe hard together, which

will kecpe their fticngth longer; and fo ye may referve them,

and take at your pleafuie. Some doe ufe (which have but fmall

(tore) to tread them intodrie Fats,and fopreferve them for

their tife, which is counted the better way, and the

lelfe portion doth ferve, and will longer

keepe their Veitue and ftrength.
. ^

IViJhing long life and prosperous healthy

7o all furthcrcrs of this Common-W^edtk,

c- .

.'FINIS.


















